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Lagos, Port Harcourt Talks
Fail To Reach Accord
lONDON. May

I~

(AFP)-Bla

1I,In and Nlgen,tn negollalors reccs
Ih~lr t.,lks herc yesterday aft('r
Ptlllng In agrec on the fmal arrangcments for the peRl.:£' 1.llks schedul
l(1 to tak~ place In K.tmpal., ,next

""d

Education Plan
ICD"lmued from page I)

(hnlqu('s clnd b\ utdlSmg materI,ds plodutl'd bv d {lachlng aJds
lllllle'

•

I he' t\\ 0 pilot I('glonal education
'lnlles \\111 bp located In the hll!.htl teaC'hJng (olleges uf KandaniH dnd Mdzale Shal If and will
LHlvlS(' ami d~S st 10 both the prest'l \ I(;P <mel
lnsPI Vice traIning
plogramme .... fll thp Pllmary teal hll 1131nlllg colleges and dev£'_
lop pll'SerVIC(' find thft InserVlce
1131nmg programmp of t\\O veals
dural un
tn t faIn t~~lchers fOI
III "1 cycle seloodary schools
School admlnJsl13WIS and pedagogIcal supel Visors
w III al~o
hI tlalned bv InSl'rVI((' courses
dnd expenmcnts earned out on
. . choul plant and fUrnttule ThIS
l Xpel Irnent hopes to promote counttv\\lde
standa,c1lsalJOn and
more effective utllsatlon of all
Ihl' ICSOUI{eS available to the MIIlIslJ \ of EducatIOn
These pilot cenlles \( 111 serve
as models [01 the government In
establlshmg slmJ!al centres
10
other plovJnces

The east nf the progl ammc to
Afghanistan l~ eqUivalent til $
2356 000 for a dUI atlon of 5 yea"

"'htle the

UNDPjSF cnntnbu

lIOn to thIS DloJect amounts to
~ I 076 000

week
fhc

flllal mee~ng today before ISSU·
mg .t t;ommunlquc on their diSCUSS

Ions
(hlt:f delegales at the preliminary negotiations talks are Blafran suprelne (ourt Judge LOUIS M banefo
.tnu Nigerian Informallon nnd Lab
our (OnlllltSSlOner Anthony
Ena
horo
Meanwhile flghtmg was conllnu
109 Salurdav In the heart of
the
Niger River d~lla OIlflelds as federal troop" pushed towards the Bla
fran 1..11", of Port Harcourt anord
Ing III rcll,tble reports reat;htng La

gns
One federal lInlt has

of Port Harcourt
Fe dcral troops were IwhcllceJ
to
h'l\c \.111 IhlS road and rail
bndge
\\hllh links Pon Harcourt With the

Blafran admJnlslr.lllvc C'C
ntrc\ of Aha and Umuahla
Me.tOwhlle, persons from the n
\cr" stale one of the three federally
deSignated states of the former ea~
tern regIon whlt:h seceded ,IS Blafra
dembnslraled
yesterday 10
Lagos
wllh banners calling for their "long
established nght to Port Harl;ourt
rhe cIty has been deSignated as tbe
capItal of the fivers state one of I::!
set up by the federal government last
BI3Jran
year but It IS stdl under
control
The demonstrators
planned
to
hand In a petItIOn 10 Nlgenan head
of state major General Yakubu Gowon on the Issue

•

House
(( onfllwed frolll pag(' I)

Illlttel' continued It ... dIS('US.. !(111
nn lh~ surveymg mlOes
I'he Pi eSldent of thp Olganl"'alum of thE:' NatIOnal Defence

\llOlst, \

Lt

Gen

Abdul Sala,,'

:\1.t1ek\ ar altended the meeting
of the defence affairs commIttee
~lnd answeled
questions about
(xtcndlOg the'pellod uf mlhtalv
"prVICe of thllse \\ ho trv tIl dVCJld
<-uns( I IptlLJn
lht Publll \\olks anrl
(urn
'nUnJCCltlon (ommlllCl' dls('usslng
the 1:-i"U( l.j loans bv tht., C(Jn ,_
tlUt!llln
inc!
Mortagl Banl-:
dNldpf! til
IOvlte
thE'
m
nlsht
01
Intenol and
pie
sldent
of tlw b,wk til II:; next
on tht lfllll'lt!IHI 01 b.wk dul'~
from the publIC
lht, Agllul!lul.d
.lfld IIllg,ilIon (ommillec
lunl'lluf'd Its
I hSl U:,>slofl
tlf lhl' pa~t\lre land
rht' Inte'rll'l AIL.JII~ C'lmJlt"l'
I HlltlnUt~d II:") dl'l t1sSIUlls IIf tlil
.lIh\(1 Is gIven hv Inlef!o! MiniS
Itl Dl Mohammad Omill \1\'.11
ddk In tht UltV](ltis ~('SSllm tin
mltu:'!s IllatLd lo local ,iClmlflls
t I ill I on
Fit st deputy Pnm('
:\'lln1stel
dod Ectlllation MJnlstt't 01 All
Ahm.ld Pop.!1
accClmparlled by
lepIescntatlves of Kabul UnJver_
:->1 lv appeared befol e the Commllees on Legaland leglslallve AHjilrs
and Cultural AffaIrs and"ans\\e_
led questIOns on the dl aft ld\\.
ffll the ullJverslty

main

'\.>,(1

Talhouni Says
.Israel Blocks
Jarring's Work

The Legal and LegIslatIve Af-

the Flnanl?e
MIOIstry and the
Afghan AIr Authollty \\ ere InVited to attC'nd the next meet109

S.v. Seeking
Teenage Girls
For Spy Work

reportedly
rc.:a\.:hcd the Imo river road and ral!
bridge less than I ~ miles northeast

com'l-

\\ as ples,ded over by Sen Abdul
Hadl Da\\ J
representatives
nf

sldcs were due to get 10

,I

(CO"flflued frOm page I)

fall s and the agriculture commlltl~eS also met and dl'scussed matters rC'laled to them
In Thursday ~ meeting of the
Foreign Affairs CommIttee which

lWO

gelher agarn last evcnrng and 10 hold

Senate
of the Senate fOI CUI thel
deratIOn

•

KABUL, May 12, (Bakhta,l.~
The two month student spring
tournament began yesterday In
Ghazl
stadium
with
the
hOIsting of tbe edueatlon fiag.
Football, volleyball, hockey
handball and basketball are Included in the competitions.
Hablbla, Jsteqlal, 1'\eiat Ghazi,
Khush.. Khan,
Rilhman Baba,
Nadena
Commerce, MaJlmoud
Tarzl and otber schools In Kabul
will participate.
Yeslerday football teams from
Hablbla Jsteqlal and Gbazl Played agamst teams from Nejat.,
Ansari and Naderia
Abdul Wahld Etemadl, the preSIdent of the physical education
In the Education Ministry, openmg tbe tournament, said he hoped they would prove useful In
the promotion of sparts

AMMAN

May

I~

SAIGON

May 12

VIET WAR
(CO"flllueJ from pURe I)

aUa(k sourthern Saigon along the
bndge area,
The Amencans raced In SiX bal
lallons to aid the South Vietnam
csc ddendmg the t:lty The .ltlaC'k
ers were very lenat:lous
I hc} selll~ down for the OIght and then fIght
Ro""eb0r
u....Igam JO the mornlOg
'High said
A cdplured pTlsoner told loterrogators lhc guerTlllas had no w,lh
drawal plans In Thle area
I hf-y
were told they
would die 111
Ihe
10

fteld
Reuler correspondenl John Maclennan reported from the big US
base at Da Nang that troops had
swept through the key A Shau valley tq link up and shake hands With
alrburne forces scounng tbe western and southern frJn~es
Some 20000 Amerrcan and Soulb
Vlelnames~ troops launched
their
aIrborne assault on the 35 km long

valley a Jungle hIghway for North

Rea'rganises ASU
CAIRO

May

II (Reuter)PreSident Nasser has slgned a de-

cre for reorgaDlsati.Q.lJ. of the A,ab SoclaiJst UnIOn the countl y s
only polItIcal olganlsatlon. Call (
newspapers r epOi ted Yesterda\

Under the
decl ee the ASU
wlil have a pyramId-type set-u~
,anging from vdlage oand d,st, ,c'
umts at the bottom to a supre,..,c
executive comnnttee at the top

ASU metnbershlp at all lev>ls
w,lI be through electIons
The decree said
the hIghest authOrity 01 the ASU
would be
Its genet al
cong-1 ess
whlc I
would meet every two years unless
would be elet:ted every SIX years and
otherwise reqlllred by thee supreme
execullve
The genral
congress IS expect
ed to have I 500 membelS holf of
them peas(Ints ancl \Vorkel s the
i1utholltatlve AI Ahram
d2J1y
saId
The ASlJ lefolnl follows a Il'
cent pledge by Preslaent Nassl'1
to (h"stlc~dly leolg-amse the par-

ty
JAMIL HOTEL
J amee! Hotel wltb the best
modern rooms,

beds clean and

separate batbrooms and dehclous
food Is at your service. Visit us
once, and see whether you will
want to put up somewhere else.
Address Jameel "otel, opposite
Splnzar Hotel. Mohd Jan Khan
Watt

General Robert

been kIlled
PARK AND ARIANA
CINEMAS
May 7 to 11
At 21. 5) and 8) pm Allana'
and al 2, 5 and 8 p m Park
American Cmemascope coloul
fllm
$PARTACUS

10

'he operatIon

and

720 Amencans senously
wounded
South Vlelncimesc casualhes
were

descrrbed as Irght
US

mIUtary offiCials

the valley, whIch sweeps

described

lhrough

bomb blackened moumams, as the
major supply route and base camp
for the Norlh Vietnamese 10 South
Vietnam

SYDNEY May 12, (Reuter)Lonely Women

Australia's bi-

In

ggest cIty WIIJ soon be able to
buy themselves a man-ltfe-S1ze(
IOftatable and plastiC
The dummIes where they are
reported to be selltng rapIdly

rgE'S Simenon and

Cultural

Leo Tolstoy

Orgamsatlon

(UNESCO) report saId the SovIet
Umon conttnued to top the list
of countries 10 numbers of translatIOns made
201 new translatIOns and the
BIble was pubhshed ID 197 After
Slmenon (137) and TolstoY (122)

Karl May

cal seats or near Wlndows In
houses 10 discourage mtruders

UOIted Arab Republrc met here

preJDJer for forelgri
affairs
met
Salko FeJlc, under-secretary of

occupYing thll d and fourth pIal es
aecordmg to a tally published here
The UN Education SClenliflc
and

a, e IOtended to be propped up

CAIRO May 12. (AFP)
MImsters of Yug.Jslavla
and the

a German author of

adventut e stories for the young,

was translated 114 tImes, putbng
hIm ahead of such hardlY annuals
m ~he blenOlal hst as Agatba
Chnstle (99) and the Brothers
Grimm (97)
Ian FlemlDg creator of James
Bond. received
95 translatIOns,
almost equalling the works of
Shakespeare and DostOlevsky96 each

Tt;ant Canfers
With Jordanian,
Syrian Delegates
UNITED NATIONS, New York.
May 12 (Reuter) -UN Secretary.
General U Thant called ID Friday the chIef delegates of the
UAR Jordan and Syroa for sepal ale talks which some observers

IlOked to the forthcommg VIStt of
Middle East envoy Gunnar Jartlng

UN offiCIals remamed tlghtllpped about the purpose of the
prIvate consultattous

state for foreIgn affaIrs
The
UAR's foreIgn mmlster Mahmoud
R'yad also met the two Yugoslav offICIals
A spokesman for lbe UAR fore
Ign mmlstry saId "The two par_
ties are agreed on the Importance

of calling a conference of nonalIgned coun tnes for peace, deve-

lopment and mdependence and
on the need to make every effort
to ensure the success of such a
conference"

HELSINKI. May 12. (AFP)Raul Preblsch. secretary general
of the Untted Nations Conference on Trade and Development
(UNCTAD) aenves here today at
the InVItatIOn
of the FIOOIsh
ForeIgn Trade Federation.
Preblsch WIIJ gIve a lecture
on Monday on UNCTAD and developmg world after
~he New
Deihl conference recently

I I

l

able markets for the sale at Afghan prod ucts
One of the best ways of ta
ckl mg these
untapped markets
IS to seek the help of a mobile
trade UOlt whIch WIll show lhe
quality and nature of these pr~_
ducts" Dr Rasoul saId
Such a mobole
unIt w,ll 1»
to countries where markets

eXist

and "wtll spend between

three and

SIX

months

10

acoun

tl y .. he added
ThE' economy
of Aust[ alia
ScandInaVian countnes
Japan

ASian Bank
ream To Study
Ag. Projects
By A Staff Writer
three member team from the
ASian Development Bank IS expe_
ted to arrive In Kabul sbortly t<;
A

hold talks WIth Afgban offiCIals on
flnanclDg some agricultural proJecls
outhned In the Third Five
Year
Development Plan
The MIOlstry of Plannmg
last
year presented a hst of 10 proJl.>t:ls
to the ASian Development
Bank

Immed13tely after the request of the
Afghan Government was
received,
three experts arnved here to col1f~( t
data related to these projects
The three member team which Will
v'slt Afgh801stan soon Will be mak
109 an on the spot tour of J.he proJect areas, studYing the
economIc
feaSibility and the practical means
of tmplementmg them
TheIr flOal evaluallon Will he a
decldmg factor In the seleCl!f'O of
the proJects. a SOUTce 1n the M 1111Stry of Plannmg told me thl&i morning
The projects proposed are short
term medium and long term "De
pendmg on the chOice and avallabll _

the allies had shown a maxmlum
of good Will In allOWing the bombing to be ha I ted over a great part
of North VJetnam,
while
HanOI

de for Itself whIch ones If IS really
to fmance" .he SOurce addec1
The ASian
Development
U,Hlk
SIOCe ItS formal open 109 a vear ago
has not as yet fmanced .lnv pr"Ject
In AfghaOlstan • It takes
Imc 1111
the projects proposed for I IndncllIg
are properly studied and .,;-valuaied'

AFGHAN A.IRLINES

is now flyi ng the
Boeing 727 Jet

he added

ATHENS M~y 13 (Reuter)
Gieck nev.spaper owners and
edltors wpre Sunday trymg to
adjust themselves to changes m

But there \\ as no lOfol matlOn
to confirm (H amollfy the

OffiCials

that DI Jarring had any Inten
tlOn of transfen lng hiS headquartci s from NICOSia to New York
--.---'

Two senior secretaries to work for the Regional Educational Development Programme assisted by UNESCO,
Candidates must have a high standard of Eqglis~, both
written and spoken, ability to type accuratelr and fast,
and a sound knowledge of office procedures.' Previous
J
'
experience
essent'laI .
.
0lease apply in person to Mr. C. O. Olsen, CItiet Techniacl
Advisor, c/o United Nations Development Pro~mme,
P.O. Box 5, Kabul.

KABUL:

On nwst international routes
•
contact Ariana sales office,
24731·2 - 3

,Or
your travel (lgent f~r detail

and also the UnIted NatIOns Development

Programme to seck

theIr help 10 estabhshmg a mobile exhIbIt
rhe mmlstry seeks aid In tea nmg personnel to handle thc
ploJect and to meet, If POSSI ble
some o[ the costs of the :nobile
exhibit when It IS In Colombo
Plan countrtes
Sance no replies have yet been
receIved the prOject IS still In

lIs planmng stages
Dr Rasoul also salB that clImatic conditIOns En some Colombo Plan countrIes are not SUit-

able faT Ihe sale of Afghan products For IOstance, Afghan sheep

sk

ns coats

(posteenchas) can

not be expected to be sold m tlOpIcal chmates of the Cu!omuo
Plan regIOn

Referrmg to the markets aVailable. Rasoul saId that some of
the rna, kets whIch are likely to
be rovered by the mobIle exhIbit
may have reached the saturatllm

pomt, but not 10 the kmd of goods that Afghamstan Can ollel
. We must offer them our best
quahty products OnlY then we
can expect good

sales'

Rasoul

added
In the past few years the MIDlStry of commerce
has been
eager find new markets.

10

addl_

han to the tr.dlhonal ones to
promote the sale of AJghan products

May 13

ded by the Senate, and now, under
article 74 of the constitution, has

to be studIed by a jOlOt commlllee
The deputies elected are

,

the counlry's

tough censorshIp

gazmes

(Bakhlar)-

Mlr

Mohammad Slddique
Farbang,
Abdul
Mobammad Shah Ershad,
Wakl! Sedaqal Hall Mohatnmad
HelaludlO Badn, Abdul Hadl Hedayal, Abdul Rahim Hater, Gbulam
Rabanl Sham.1zjay~ Ahmad Shab
Ruhmatyao and Abdul Rashid DRwan
In the Senate, the development for

the Jnduslna) Bank was approvcd,
prOVIded lhe bank IS estabhshcxl 10
the course of year Sen Abdul Hadl
0{
Daw,.
Ibe
presldenl
'he Senate presIded.

newspaper Al Ahrarn said ye5tpr4

day

New, Isteqlal Highschool To
Occupy 41,360 Sq. Metres
By A Stalf Writer
The new Isteqlal HIgh School, the foundat,on stone for whIch
\' os lard by French Pnme Mmlster Georges Pompldou last week
has 46 classrooms, a lIbrary, a gymnaslum an audltOflUm a SWlmI.,ms pool, a language laboratorY, a sports field for football, bashetball and handball and reSidentIal quarters for the prinCiple
The new school will be eqUIpped With cent, al heatmg and a
telephone exchange More than 1600 students \\ III attend thetr clas
ses

the new bUildlOg ,
The new buJldlOg WhICh Will cost FI ance more than seven
millIon francs IS a grant h om France to Afgbamstan, said Dr,
10

No story could be printed no
photogl aph published, unless tt
had i;>een nassed by the censor
Editors had Virtually no responSIbIlIty for what appeared
III
the Ir newspapers

An indICation that thIS sltua
tlOn mIght be altered fIrst came
four days ago when it was announced that the Prime MIDIStel/George Papadopoulos, wa,
assummg dIrect responSIbIlity for
press and mformation matters

Two Yugoslav foreign manls~;y
offiCIals wet e due to 1 eturn home
yesterday after
dlscussmg .. he
confel enee with UAR officl"ll"
here
The conference IS expected to
deal With the tOPiCS of peal,'e,
development and Jndependenc('
and be attended by countries Yo hJch took part In nonaligned conferences 10 1961 and 1964

Another UAR newspaper

AI

Gomhoun3 said a date venuc.
and agenda for the conference
aligned countCles next July

ment 10 the Education MInIstry

confctence to begm next Janua~
ry and said France, Pakistan,
and the ScandmaVlaI\ and Latin
American countries
were ~'Iso

The newspaper

The bUlldmg WIll be constructed on the present sIte of ISleqlal school The present bulldmgs and those around the sehool will
be demohshed for the new school, Dr Salfl saId
The Kabul Cmema, the Pohany Theatre, and P06slbl~ the Ka
bul Pubhc LIbrary WIll be torn down The new school will occupy
a 41300 sq metres area

France 10 addItIOn to paymg costs, constructlOn WJl1 also prOVl~
(.e laboratory eqUlpment, Dr Satfl saId
Construction work IS expected, tQ start shortly, dUring the CUIrent year probably by a French constructIOn
firm and Will be
completed In two years
The MtDlstry of EducatIOn has proposed some amendments to
the onglOal deSIgn and these WIll be mcJuded m the proJect, Salf,
~;ald

expected

Ethiopia and IndohesJa yestcl-

t.,

dran who acts as the rappon~ul

of the FlTst ~mmlt!ee of the
meeting yesterday declaled that

there are )0 different -:lraft lesolutlOns before the conferencf' up
fOl conSideration
Seven of these resolut OdS With
certam amendments nave ueel1

The bndge shook underfoot
3!'i
the convoys went past
Rockets were [lTed al two other
river crossings 10 what IS becomlOg

adopted, he saId

tlOns are on abol1tlOn of c,,-Ilnn'alIsm abolttlOn of aparthel 1 and
an end to the Illegal re5lm~ In

Ihe bailie of Ihe bridges

RhodeSIa

Viet Cong sllll holqmg out ruund
the "Y" bridge, three miles fron1 the
city centre. yesterday agam defied
Amencan air strikes artillery
and
ground sweeps for Ihe Sixth d.IY running

---------

Empe'ior Halle Selassle
and
PreSIdent Suharto saId such a
conference if adequately prepar·

ed

could

not only help solve

current major mternatJonal }..II 0blems which
are endangermg

Amencan troops at tbe ondgp. said
there could stdl be up to 100 \'Iet
Cong In the battle area and It was
pOSSible they were being supplIed
by river at mght

But the French authonlles h&.ve
ThIS was followed by the announcement that the Athens nt- made emergency plans to mlnlnllSe
wSPa.per Eleftheros Cosmos, wo- any adverse affects on the tecbnluld no longer be sublect to cen- cal arrangements for the long-awa~~
sorshIP, as ItS owners and edi- ted peace talks at the JnternatJL)oal
tors had agreed to official gov. Conference Centre, In the hear~ of
ernment poltcy
lhe ,apllal
It was also announced that
'Trade Unions, mvolvmg ov.:!r 10
newspapers would no langeI ha
ve to prmt the fUll text of gO'I- million workers. are stagtng a 24eroment' statements
But page hour strlk.e as a mark of solidarity
proofs would stili have to be su- WIth students grIevances which 10
bmItted to the censor
the pust week have led to bloody

ment lUNCTAD)

could sl1ccet:rl.

OMAHA, NEBRASKA

M.. 11

Sen Robert F Kennedy IS exp~ded
to take fust place 10 Tuesday s Dt
mocratlc pnmary eJection In Nebraska, but hIS margm of victory will
be all Important
In assessing
the
strength of hIs White House ,am
palgn
The 42 year~old New York
Senator clashes for the second 'ImE' In
a week With Sen Eugene McCarthy
uf Minneota after beatmg him 1Oto
last place 10 the three--corner~d In

loped coun tnes stdl legal ded the
problem as a reSIdual one that
can be tackled here and there
With a few and inSUffICient mea
sures Instead of bold and resolute'
action'
The
two-month
confelen<L'

ZURICH, SWItzerland May 12
(Heuter) -A new 'ltght'
two
f, anc com has appeal ed on the

market to beat the now lilegal

achIeved velY
lIml ted I esults
he added and laid must of t!l(,

tJ ade 10 SWISS SlIver COinS
The SWISS government recently

blame on Industr lal countn("i
Despite IIltclnal polJt'cal rtJfh
cui lIes monetar\
Lind fm,1 lCla)
problems they (auld have ~OIlP
furthel III dlsp['nsJng
ad Dr
Preblsch malO tamed
A great effort at pcrsua11n'
pubhc opinion and thus Cle ttllU~.
pohtlcal \\ III h<is to be mariC' In
ordeJ 10 aVOId a second develop
rnent decade of eVen deeper fru:-._
tt at Ion than the fit st one

legislatIon to punish

by fines or Imprisonment anyon(>
found exporlmg these three franl: COl
ns a[ler It was dIscovered large quantltlcs were bemg taken abroad
melted
down and I f!s:lld
fOl
theIr SI!VPI content

dJana pnmary on MJiy 7
Kennedy supporters
.Ire hoping
to do at leaSl 3S well as 10 Indl8ns.
where the New Yorker won 42. per
t.:ent of the vote. compared With 11
per cent fur Guv Roger Bralllgll1
and 28 per cent for McCarthy
In Nebrask.1 too, there are three
candldales listed on the Democrahc

ballot-Kennedy.

McCartby,

and

Johnson, since the PreSident's March
J I announcement
dlSavowmg any
(Continued On Page 4)

clashes between students and polIce
tect of thiS agreement while Xuan
In the unIversity quarter here
Thuy was a seniOr member of HaFrench government, however,
IS
nOl'S delegatIOn
ensuring that cars driVing th: dele
The first 10 mmules of todd Vs
meeting was to be thrown open to
gates, led by elder statesman W
A verell Harriman and poet revolu·
the world's press WIth televblOn cr
tlonary Xuan Thuy, get to the conf- ews and photographers recorlhng the
erence bUlldmg, near the Arc de Tnhistone scene Then the doors of tbe
omphe, on lime for their momentous
heaVily guarded
conference
hall
meeting
were to be closed marking the beSpeclal motorcycle police escorts gmmg of the long and trdulIu'i seWill clear theIr way tbrough expec- arch for peace In Vletnam
ted traffiC Jams mvarIably
caused
Informed sources said thai Thuy
when public transport com..:s to a
was expected to make HanoI" opstandstill
enlDg polley statement and that Ha
HurTiman and Thuy meet
each rnman would then set out Wdshlngother for the first lime In Sl~ years
lon's case
In 1962 they attended tho: (Jcneva
Thuy was to speak 10 VIetnam se
conference which agreed to
m~J.:e
and Harriman In English \'with ,on
and keep Laos neutral
secutlvc and not slmullancuJs transHarnman Was a pnnclpal archJ-Iataon~

today oo11e,j

conferenCe he saId most deve

could exel else their nghts to deCIde their Own
future wlthoLl~
any outsJde Interference"

10

a big

In a revIew of the New Deihl

'so that the Vietnamese peoples

b'ought

error t

to persuade public opmlon of the need to au.!
developmg nahons
fOJ

belreved that the current VICtnam peace talks

U.S., HanQ; Delegates Meet Today Amid
General Strike G"ipping France
delegates to prehmlDary peace talks
open their frrst full-scale
meeting
here today amId a general ldbour st
nke gropptng France, fhe hast na
hon.
..

nel al of the Un Ited NatlOns Copference on TI ade and Develcp-

In a JOlnt communique Jssucd
on thc last day of the emperor-s
state VISit here they said th~v

----~

PARIS, May 13, (R!euler)-UDIled Slates and Nortb
V,e'oamese

GENEVA May 13 (Reuter)Dr Raul Preblsch, Secretary Ge

tions to achIeve economic prog-

Kennedy ,Expected To Win
Primary In Nebraska

Armoured cars were sent through
the area of smashed houses
and
blackened trees across the
blldge
to force them out But the
guer
rlllas--holed up JO the rUinS of houses and under orders to eh~ In the "

held-lought on

These resolu-

Prebisch Reviews
2nd UNCTAD
Causes Of Failure

world ocace and economic ptOgl ess for developing natIOns

ress'

jiAmencan base and lhe north

gan last Thursday, Will contmue Un

III May 21

daY called for a new conference
of nonaligned countnes to seek

said

.. Convoys of army trucks and
\' nks were slowed to a crawl as two
': lanes were put out of actIon and army englOeers mspeetmg th: Sl:ene
said the bndge-whlch was hea"Jly
guarded--eould take a month In re
pair

,COSPAR's 11th session whlcn he

likely to attend

world peace, but also contnbute
to the elIO! ts of developmg na-

,Dr Sadullah Ghausl, a memb_,
of the Afghan delegatIOn to the
Human R,ghts Conferencc 111 Te-

WIll conhnue to collaborale
With
the United Nations 1n a SPlrJt of
InternatIOnal cooperatJOn m barnes
sing lhe energies of the mternatlOnal
sClenhflc community
towads
thl'>
common endeavour,' he said

1 he

DUI mg the Interim classes wIll be held m the renovated fOlmer premIses of the Cartography Department IO Shlrpoor Sa,EI

I

I havc no doubt Ihal COSP>\R

would be fixed at a preparato, Y
meetmg of am bassadol s of non-

Mohammad Akbal Salf" the preSident of the Construclion Depart

\3, (Eu

laws which tend to throw responslbllJty for what appears In prnt on mdIvIdual newspapers

,

YugoslaVia'S PreSident T,to. the

Around Saigon Turns Rights Conference
OK's 7 Resolutions
IntOl Bcltt/e 01 Bridges
TEHRAN. May
',h,m

SAIGON,
May 13, (Reuler)More than 3000 Viet Cong have dl
ed 10 eight d'ays of bitter fighting m
and around Saigon, a mllItarj spokesman sald here yesterday
The VIet Cong's second wave at
tack OD the CIty killed 67 Amencan
and 210 South Vietnamese
forces
and left 979 U Sand govcromenl
troops wounded The Viet
Cong
have lost 3.082 kIlled and anolher
261 have been laken prisoner the
spokesman said
Guernllas blew a 160 by 30 fool
hole In a danng raid on tbe Newport bndge IOtO the clty- hnkmg

#

mam Issue at a confe) ence
oj
nonahgned countrIes proposed b>

buildings to house Isteqlal High

Model of the projected new
SchooL

Ftg~t;ngl

was to Impose a blanket censor~

;rbe draft law wblch was approved by lbe bouse has been amen

~abul

Telepho~:

tnese countnes, Dr Rasoul saJd
1 ne MInIstry of Commerce IS
III contact
WIth the Colombo
Flan
regIOnal member nations

sblp on all newspapers and ma-

1 he house m Its general
meetlOg
yesterday chose 10 deputies to represent It In the: J omt Committee
of tbe Two Houses of Par:ltament to
conSider the draft elecuon law

_
r. J.
CAIRO, May 13. (Reuter) -The
MIddle East CflSIS would be a

are dynamIC
The mobIle unIt
when formed. WIll be sent to

One of the first thmgs the ar""-backed government did after
It seIzed nower on April 21. 1967

Election taw
Goes To Joint
Committee

denied Fnday

l..A..

of the Latm Amencan eountrlC:;

Greek Journalists Adapting
Tp, ~ew .CenSQI:ship Laws

her~

Mideast Crisis
Main Issue For
Nonaligned

and New Zealand and even some

the capllal WIth lbe Huge Bien Hoa

VI-

WANTED

,

sent

SIt
repOl t

programme to detenmne what pra·

nCles

There are some cauntfles where preltmmary studIes have revealed the eXistence of favour-

tlOnal CounCIl of SCientIfiC" Unions
currently
being held In
Tokyo
1 hant expressed the hope that ul1mately IDIOt practical ventures WIll
hmg the benefits of spat.:e exploratIOn to aU nations and all peoples
He pOlnfed out that the UOIl.ed
Nations IS holdmg a confercnce In
August In Vienna "to ascertaJn the
practical benefits from space resc
arch and 10 makc known such pra~
ctlcal applications 10 non-spul.:C po
wers as well'
. rhc rust decade has witnessed
space
rcmurk,lble dC\lclopmcnt!4 In
for exploratory and sClcnhflc purpo
ses 1 ht' Secretary General filud
Indeed no one would deny that
equally eXCIting new
opportunlhc!'.
In Sp.lCC cxpcnments and 10 fulure
sClenllfll Invesllg,llIons .Ind cx.p('dlfrons ul dlSCUVCI y will l.:lHlltnue to
cons'llllle h;J<;lc obJectlvc~ of the sp
at.:C pro«ramme.
J-tO\\nq .Jl a programme of thiS
'TlagOltude and scope, aQd 111 tOday's
sclenhflc
.,oclely so dependent on
nnovataons and
technology
the
\ery nalure of sClcnce IS nOI only
ondut:lve to cooperatIOn, bUl dem
lnds It
1 () ferrel out !he scucts of SP"(l~
any lnVCsllg.ltron by ~Clcn'lsts wor
kmg togethcr throughout thC' world
t:un mosl qUICkly and
cffC'(;'lv~ly
provrde the ln~lght Inlo man's que"l
In space, and the benefits there l'Jf
Thanl saId

cheal benefits man can accrue from
lhe advances of thc past decadc
In 8' special m~ge to the annual
sessIOn of the CommlUee on Space
Research (CaSPAR) of the Jnterna-

By A Stall' Writer
The Commerce MlDlstry IS studyrng the pOSSIbIlity of sefling
up a mobile exhIbit of Afghao1 gqods and products to tour coun.
trIes where a' market for thel, sale eXISts, Dr Amanullah Ra<oul. preSIdent of planning and statIstICS m the Commerce Mm'stn', told me
The mmlstrY hopes to estabhsh a trade caravan Wtth the help
01 the ffl~nd\y countries and ehe cooperation of IOternattonal ag-

A reoort from the MIddle East
yesterday. saId UAR was prepar·
ed to engage in IDd,rcct talks
\I t~ lSI ael
thlDugh Dr J arrmg
durlOg the envoy s New YOI k

UNITED NATIONS, New York,
May 13, (Reuter}-UN SecrelaryGeneral U Thant saId today that tbe
lime has come to assess the spaco

To ExplQye
New Markels For Afghan Goods

'y of the funds, the Bank WIll de.

~RlA.NA..

Thant Calls For Ass~sillfJ'
Benefits Of Space Research

Commerc~ Ministry

They S8Jd that Soulb Vlelnam and

HERAT, May 12, (Bakhtar) --A
rural school for boys was opened 10
ZakOl VIllage of GuJran district here
yesterday by the Rural DeveJopm
ent Department Thlrty one
hoys
arc enrolled

"I

EXH~';B'I~'s 'PLANNED

sectIOn of South Vtetnam's natIOnal
assemJy

mmtster of KaShmIr, said FrIday

UL, MONDAY, MAY 13, 1968 (SAUR 23,1347 S H.)

M'Q,BI~~I~E l'RA'DE

the people of Soulb V,etnam
The delegahon represented a cross-

has shown lillie good WIU

red to accept general elections as
an alternative

"VOr,l'VII"NO. '44

WASHINGTON, May 12, (AP)An offiCial delegation of the South
Vietnam NatIOnal Assembly
said
Saturday that
Pans
negotlatlons
leading to a coahtlon government
with the communists or neutralisation of their country would nOI be
accepted
At an embassy news conference,
the delegation of II senators and
lower house deputies said In a Jomt
statement 'we long for peace but
we cannot accept an artifiCIal peaco
or one which means surrender
"As ejected representatIves of the
people of South VIetnam
we are
resoJved to defend the freedom and
the surVival of our people, cwn If
It means grea ter sacn fIceS ahead
"We would lik~ also to make It
clear that DO deciSion of any con
ference would be bmdIng on us If It
does not take 1010 conSideration the
pnnclple of self-determinatIOn for

SRINAGAR, KASHMIR, May
12, (Reuter) - Sheikh
Mohatnmad AbdUllah, the former prtme
If a plebISCIte to deCIde the state's future were Impracbcable
then Kashmlris would be prepa-

I

Saigon Against
Coalition Govt.,
NeutralisatWn

In

Mahmoud Fawzl, UAR Deputy

UNITED
NATIONS May 12
I Rcuter) -The works of LeDIn
lust beat the Bible In the numbet of translatIons published duo
f1ng 1966, With the novels of Geo-

(

.,
By 'A: Stair iWnter ,
'
Kunduz during hili viSIt ~o the soelation has decided to U\lpose
northern provInces
sttong restflctions on weaVIng _of
It IS' bemg saId that foreign poor Qual1\:Y carpets. ThIs trade
8SGistance to developmg coun t- has .been, suffeflng- -setbacks m
tries should be pflmarily used fOl;eign' markets' lately and jhe
fgr bUIlding a firm foundatlon.for government has heen trymg to
'the future prosperity of these see that Afglian carpets regam
countrIes
which
should tIl.ke Its traditional position In foreIgn
place through theIr ,own elt. markets.,'
"
arts
.
The IMinistry of Education an.
Afghanistan, as a developing
noWlced 'certairt cluinges In the
country has been trymg to aehle- curr/eulll of technical'schools It
ve these objectives To do ~o In said that at the technical hIgh
adthbon to forelgh assistance It schools in the country there will
has to secure reliable and cdnSls- be faur grades flut the fourth
tent Income from Its trade WIth 'year prollfamtne will be optional. If
foreign countfles.
lOe students take the fourth yean
Among tile Items which can courses they can enler the socond
alwa:ys be counted upon' .as se· Year of university by just taking
cure source of foreign currency lO·week course during the winter
mcome IS the famous Afghan car. recess and if they decide to work
pet
ittter their fourth year, ~ey are
gIven a larger bonus salary than
TradItIOnallY the~e carpets ;ire graduales lof thr.. year high school
Sfld m EurQlle Last week the de- courses".
puty mlms~r of planning, who at·
Also ,durlDg the week Afgha n tended a conference m Cl\l1berra, istan marked the Red Crescent
saId that Australia has agreed' Day by holding specIal meetto permit tbe sale af Afghan ca- I mgs and concerts The Afghan
rpets In ItS markets An under- Red Crescent SocIety under the
standmg was reached between guidance of His Royal HIghness
Deputy "lanmng MlDlster Wa- Prince Ahmad Shah has been mahab Halder and Austrahan souklOg determmed efforts In Ithe
rces which pave" lbe way for the Af- pasI several years to strengthen
ghan busmessmen to export and Its financIal posItIon on the one
sell theIr carpets m Austraha At hand and to lOCI ease the type of
the same time It was reported durmg servIces It IS rendeTlng to the so.
the week the Carpet Export As- clety

Saturday to diSCUSS preparations
for a conference of nonalIgned
nations, Calrp radiO said

Lenin Beats
Bible In
Translations

ES

" , '

World News In Brief

Andkhoy Karimee Limited Company the oldest
exporter of Afghan carpets and rug~ in different sizes,
colours and quality is at your service. Contact us at
the following address:
Karimee Limited Company
Jadah Baghwan Kocha
House No. 10'\, Tel: 20576

Gusmman, US

South Vlctnam. reporled today that 602 Norlb
Vietnamese and 142 AmeClcans had

num and Bamlan andlwatched a

spectacluar game of Buzk,shl III

I .

I , ) ,., ' I

n,l(J1 ,t 1 ·U.fv'!

A~dkhoy Karimee Limited Company

Vietnamese trooPs from Laos 1010
South Vietnam-on Apnl 29
marine commander 10

DUflng hIS stay In Kabul. p".
mpldou and hIS wife were receIved by HIS Majesty the King The
French premier also held talks
WIth Prrme Mmlster Noor Ahma:l
Etemadl, He also vIsited ht:;;tl nc," relICS 10 Sorkh Kotal. AI Kha-

The WOl ks of LeDIn appeared

(Reuler)-Ba

hJal al-Talhounl the Jordanian Pn
me Minister. has accused Israel
of
placmg obstacles In the way of Dr
Gunnar Jarnng the UOited NatIOns
Middle East peace envoy s miSSIon
Talhounl was quoled In an II1t~r
view publIshed by the Jordanian newspaper AI-Dlfaa yesterday as say
mg. Israel will be responSible
If
Or Jarring s miSSion should falter'
The Jordanian premJer added. "Jo
rdan th~ Umted Arab Republic and
I ebannn are cooperatlll,g 10 ensure
success of thiS miSSion
Reterrlng 10 hiS recent tOur
of
(alro, Haghdad and Beirut
where
l1e handed messages from KJng Hu,SCln 1\1 Ihe leaders of these countrtc... on the Middle East srtuahon
I alhounl declared
It established thai Jordan if not
.llone these slates feel lhat they are
l.:onfrontlng the danger With us"

•

The VIsit by Frerich Prime Mi.
nlster Georges Pl'mpidou to Af.
ghapistan topped home news dllfln!f the week. ThIs was the first
visit to Afgltanistan ~Y 'Ii 'Fren"Ch
head of government 'end as Pampldou himself, expressed in his
press conference before his departure It provided a'n excellent
opportumty for the 'two s'des to
seck way. to strengthen cultural
and economic ties between them
France has been helpmg Af
ghanlstlih In various fields particularly m cultural spheres. Smce fi,S Malesty'S VISIt to France
m 1965 relatIOns between
Afshamstan and France took a new'
turn and smce then the government of France has been extendm!! techmcal assistance to Af.
ghamstan as well In hIS press
conference, Pompldou spoke 10
clear terms of hIS government desire to mcrease Its economIc contrlbutlon towalfds Afghamst.n's
efforts 10 ItS economIc development

In

Nasser Decree

'!

"

(Reuterf-

Vl<,;e PreSIdent Nguyen ( ao Ky las!
night announced a new CIVil defen
l;C slructure for South Vietnam In
whIch young girls t:an be beautiful
secret agenlS
In a 17-rpmute radiO and tclevI
sion speech the Vice PreSident told
Ihe nation what the government "'0
uld expect of CIVIlians If the Gen
eral MobilisatIOn Bill "becomes law
In the next few days, as 1S expected
Men between 38 and 50 would l'C
In charge of the military Side
of
CIVil defence whIle youths from 16
to 18 would be used In liaIson work
-bul he did not elaborate
All young g"ls from Ig to 2'
who are not marned W11l be drafted
on SOCIal serwlces where tbey
can
as
l"lther become nurses or work
IOtelhgence agents, he said

\

MAY 12, 1968
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- ---'--'--Afghan Wee4 lIn lWview: ,
F~anco,~A1ghan' C,~P¢r~f ion; C~~ ~ndtis~y
,

Pllaro H\ Noo, !Jak.h,uf.

\

~

Italy's General
Elections Enter
!i1nal Week
ROME, May 13, fReuten-I'"h
60 d.ly general c1ct:tlon
l; Imp lIgn
entered Its fmal week y('sll:rd,IY lhc
propaganda loudspeaker vans
JM
nng Romuns out of their SIC.. t.1' 1l1d
caUSJhg morl' ,Innoyunu.: th,lO l',\lh
USlasm
Even luun"ts ,1fC1 Irrlt,lIrll h':l.:.IUSl'
they l.:llnnol photogr.tph Rom..: .. an
Clenl nlllnumen l s WIthout gellmg d.
polltl".11 hJllbllard or ..trcamer In thepKlure
Nt.:'xt Sun.<..Ia> s e1eqtlons are ex.l
pecled to produce the same cellhelcft coahllon government ')f Chris
lIan Democrats Socl8hsts and RepublIcans
The lhree partners-with a
few
dlssentlOg vOices 10 their ranks-have
made known that they hope to co
nlmUl" tho coalItIon IndlcatJOns alc
that the c1ecllon results Will pnable
tbem to do so
Prime Minister Aldo Moro:'lo Chrlshan Democmts, In power
SII1CC
the war, are wOOlng Italy's 36 mllhon voters WIth Virtually the same
platform 'hat won thcm 38 3

per

cent of the polls In the last elections
on 1963
The platform
mcludes
refQrms
to cut down admlnlstrahve red ta~,
moderOlse educalIon, streamltne JU
t.!J.clury procedures imprOve
SOCial
welf,Ire and mdustnalIsie backward
sOUlhern italy

\
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and peace In the world does not
mean a preventIve measure but
genu ne pI olect Jon flom f1agr Hll
Violations rlue to the policy of
fOlt.:< \\nlch Ih\tlvs affects
,
IIHI
tl n 11 I l{P1 ('st" (f f.;mall
medium siZe tountfJ{'s
Such a lallY11lg IS the bas~s (f
th~
deu to ('( nvene a ne\\ con
fetenc(' of the non alIgned and
nthtr pe I(elovmg count"e's \\ h
u h IS IlvC'lv
IISCLISS d In thr
world publiC of lIte
111(' sO (dlciJ mal gJl1al Ineld
(nls
Hid ((lnfl ets In thp "OIld
OJ I
I H t h ( fl y to ('J ses Inn
t( I niJt nil ] f('
It Is thefPforr
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1

ILl kin

I
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I he ~.;ooner the talks progress to
th{'sc other m liters the better Du
1 ng the p lsi month of exasperatmg
d plom 11lr..: b cker ng
mure
Ihan
... 400 ArnenL:an and Soulh Vlclnam
e'\C soldiers tiled In ad IOn
These
I,; ISlI:.tl!y
rales were only sllghlly 10
wer than those fur March
hefurl
Pre"'ld{'nl Johnson mldc h s dr to a

f" tIP trl\

r ghtwlI1g
pi
\menl.: lnl sall.l
In truth lhe NOI th
\ eln Il11eSI.: fcared I refusal
fr
\\ .ash ngl 10 Why' (julle
mp ~
ht.: ... ausc General de Claullc h td l>LJ
hliclv taken SIdes In thc dlsput{- In
Hanul s f tvour and dId nol hcs 1II
h 'illgmatlle Amencan 1I11er enll
I n
It IS therefore a (onces .:1 b)
the "mer lans to subscnbe 10 Ihl:
r..:h )ltC I:.J t lnlry vh r.:h did n t
~n W I.:n ugh ILl n:n
n
nel t II
neverlheless ICI 'n< I tin
t ur
'atisfar..:tlOn at I I III when llle pro
Le"s )f t negollall H ' I
n~
\... I
teo I' II l<isl IboUI ~ hcg 1

I

rx

IlC

hid

I he pr spccts (or In early Iota I
hill Il the bumhmg of North Viet
fl I n st II are undea(
but If Pres
denl Johnson adhercs to hiS mudlf,
II San Anionm formuh.l lhl{o, Vital
'tep loward deesc .Iallon tntl pe lle
h uld now he fhl~slble

(onlallPlrslctlwlg
I
I 1I ng. to praise.: \ 1 t:r l n f I pI I
f hl.: \,:apltal whll..h \\ III pla\ h i t
.II hn,on s cnvu)s hi
111: "Ie:
h n
partl~ularly Icndel 1)1 h s P I lIe
r n anuther I{'vel
m lIust 11 t i l
,ght of thl.: l'l'portiJnl hencf I ( fI
t r tl dt: G I lilt will Ine H
fr n Ie
iJfla r NOl lnly ht: l,e PUrlS s g(
ng t bCl.:olll1: I \mn,1 f pta.. e n
the eye-. of thl.: "orld bUI bct:auw
Ih" ncgollal/ltll ... rre!'apond'l I Ihl
P I q he l.hr I d

rhert: arc Without douht IS PIl:
Idcn' Johnson wOJfI1ed
\C'itlfd tY
many many hazards Inti dlffl" I
But Ihe m vemen! [ W
t n ahead
Ifd pl.:'ace IS ga 10109
momCIIIUI 1
Pins Will have I ,pellal pOIgnlm\
1h s spr ng ts the h lpeS I Ihe \ lId
I cus tn the d Slll~'i n.. h Jt I be
gin (here
l zt.:cho~lovak (omlllun ~t pal
IV Secretary Al(:xandt: I Dubcek
last \\ C'ek descllbed as unfoun
l~d If n)t OIOVlI(:llIVl
cellam
It 1~lgn rt.:OUIL::; Oil his lCC<:nt I)
Ll V Sit lu MOSlU\\

(Plrl~
10: 1I1l1HUI11Stj
I
Ir I
nt 11.:1 ... In
til 1h ( " I ' )
h \C
f Ih \ dnall1cse pi
BUI II pl..al.:c tppe Ir,
hi n I I n sh d nan

lht tliP "'IS m tvatld tht..:
(l.t"C'hosJovak Ie uler saul III an
ntelvl(J\\ "lth the UlItv papel
Rut.lt' Pr tV I by Iwn l fl de-ral Ins
lIons

,
, IPUI, nlas-') I.:lflUllllOIl
IJ
nnle!1 d i l l l"
Il: . . 1 es n the pa th of
IhI.:
ll1iJ Y go a 1?oo<..l

F rsl was the nlru !(JI tht:' nf.'W
Czechoslovak
lea lers to make
petsonul Contacl \\ ah thC'lf SOY
let cuunt~1 Dal ts IOd the secon I
\~ as the need lo d~scuss certa n
Ploblems conCel nmg mutual fl
lalions the InternatIOnal Situ
t on and the Communist m JVe
ment
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The

means to ellmmate sublugal ( n
diSCriminatIOn hunger and POV
erty For thiS reason obligatIOns

form for the (uture conference
whIch should mltIate Ideas fnr
the stepped up development uf
the under developed make a '0

of such a galhermg Will be gl eat
11 's beheved hel e that a ncw
confel ence of the Heads of Sta
te ready to supooTl the policy of

ntflbutlon to the pt omotlon

of

regional 1100d neIghbour coope I 1
tlOn ehmmate the pobcy uf for

mtel natIOnal l:oOperatlon lod"
pel1dencc and coexistence Will
I
l be declaratIve but rcal1stl(
inc! (mclent Only lT1 thiS way

c(' and war In the solvwg of In

It should facIlitate the r,lab
llshment of atom fre~ zones and
enable a more effiCient sol Vl11~
(If the orable." of dlsal marnen
In all
Its aspects-from nUll a
to conventlOnal
Tn bncf It should mal k a dc
('IS v€" move 10 formmg such an
lIlternatlOnal platform from \.'I h

of rommon sense
Th(' il Iders of many European
A fnr<l.n ASian anti Latm An l:
1<' n C'o\lntnes I ecelved PI r.osld
(nl J t s oersonal messages QVe1
(' f nt wepks
n connectlon WIth
ttl(' Pi s~nt anlV ty aimed at ra
lIv nJ,:( countrrps ou) sumg the po
I n or non alignment and pe In
ful
IIlternatlOnal cooperatlOn
The m~wel s s~nt to these rr.f'ssa
gf'S <'Inci the fIst reactH n n the
\\ rn Irl nubl ( nd catf'
thttt the

Pr me M n1ste t

las1

FEATURISI

Presbytenan surgeon from Queen

months routlOg
them through
L sbon and Sao Tome
The war has sent 3000 students
II am the colkges IOta the army
and has deprived 1250000 ch,l

Elizabeth hOSPItal told me
In
the mOl nmg we had 107 bod,e,
,n the mOlgue We had to operate
all through
'hc IIIghl--90
~pc
allons mcludlOg a woman I Saw

I

dlen of education S"hools were

arnve on a stretcher stIlI clutch

closed ten months ago because
of fears of bombmg Iaids For
the IBO s these raIds
are a pal t
uf the genOCIde that thcy feo,

Ing a baby to her breast We ha I
10 amputate her al the thigh So

A third of

them al e refugef!'s

all

And

the refugees are

populatIon

almost

Ibos The

of Calabat pl'ovmce

had accepted Blafran ,ule "'ut
they hes,tated to leave thell t.
"ltOry But the IBOS are afraId
of bemg massaCl ed Two m.llhon
of them fled hom N Iget 13 aftet
the 1~6G programmes
I he lBO s lrIunt500 II ,cturs and
600 engtneC'1 s among their I ace
and al e among the most ad vane
ed people In Affl( a Resourceful
and nepotist t they used to con
llOI a latge oalt of the tlade
and
ldmln ~traLlon of Nigena
and lhl(p lualt€l~ (f t5 trans

we have 60 a month

pol cr constablc

Ce as a

saw hiS three tenlfled sisters Ie
aplllg toward the exact sPOt whe

Medlcllle~ aTe becoming !:icar

lesult of the blockade

Sometime several \~ ceks

Wdfred Onash,

I legs
hIghly

SOphlstll:lItcd

above them DC'fence forces fl1 e
futile salvoes at the plane But
\\ hen lhe plane
s\\ oops down
and opens fire It can really kdl
lhere was no walnlng no

dead because some of the boc:lJes
Wete mCle stnps of flesh
1 hat I uld on AprJl 25 at 220
pm lasted exactly four seconds
A I attacks
dunng that week

t nv\ and hCltled of the other gl

t me a p bce
a ,aId told me

kIlled 650
Blafl a bel eves that the pilots

OUPS

ted

N gClltl s plan to dLVlde Blafl a
IntI) thle( states under federal
( f ntl uJ \\ uuld the lBO s
ft.:ar put
nne mIll On nelsons nto an areu
th I La
fctcl only SIX m Ilion
l( PI ve them
of access to the
I and conti 01
of thl (lli and

officel who saw
Somebody shou

em my plane

and then ca

of the planes

and the loar

of the planes are MIg 17 sand

{f the jet and It v.. as gone and
the Ie \Vas SIlence for a whIle

ilyushin Jets and Blaffa scorn
mIss onel for
foreIgn
affair:,

The MIg 17

Matthe" Mbu belteves the Sov

me the explOSIons

had ulvcd
fastel
than sound and f tel 16 rockets

Ire Egyptian

(AFPI

Miami Beach Prepares For Convention
PART I

Sam Rayburn used to WlseCI ack
les 1 he huge CIVIC ludltonUIn IS
view Cltlt~S can t make money
I apldly grov.mg:
a newly buill
th Il nommatIng ConvenllOns art
On these thlllgs We 11 never get
a I( t of peoole gOlllg alound as
\\ illS big enough to house the even admItted Atlan\lc CIty s
king one another what-s happe
onrushmg Republican
POlitiCWS
Mayor Joseph Altman four year~
Illng I
Which
milkes Mia
I oeal
studen ts
housewl ves
ago
But "je thmk of It a~ all
mt
Bfuch
the
scene If
Cuban ,efugees a,e all slgIlJng ~pl Investlllent Ij1 prestIge and wOlld
Just
about
the
blg:ge~t
f r pari tlme convent It l:1 JlJb.s. asl WIde publICIty
II ctpprnlllg l vel lhls com ng Au
typists
mlmeo
mach I
I he Beach has lIs publIc lela
gust 5 \\ n~n bO flOO ex( Ited Rl
nl
opel atol s
receotlonlsts
tlons eye cocked on Just
thiS
publ can puhtlcus
n~\.. shounds
anti
gUld( s
Hurncanes same brand of global VISIbIlIty
TV pundits and nthc rs \~ "I des
Betsy and Don 13 neve,
shook
knowlOg the Beach dalelIne wIll
cend upon this hotel and palm
the city mOl (;
th, ough most of August appeal
fIlnged FIOlldCi sand sPite to no
How dId MIamI Beach go about
111 every newspaper around the
mlnate a duu to run ago nst the lu, ng some 6000 GOP delegate~
world breach the Iron Curtam
Democlat c (andldates III Nove alternates
families and some
flood TV screens and radiO loud
mber
~4 000 olher deep mto Flonda 111
speakelS Not even TV s JackIe
Chlcagu tou will host a nomina
the hottest mon,th of the year' Gleason-currently sh.lllng for
tmg conv<:ntLOn thiS yeal for the
It wasn t easy admIts Hal Co
the clty-can top thiS act
Democi at:.. But thiS kmd of qu
hen of the MiamI Beach News
The $ll65 000 nut Cohen ex
adlenn,al political hoopla IS old
Bureau Dollops of persuaSIven
plalOs breaks down IOta $250000
hat to Chlcagoans~ who will sw
ess m6ney and perSistence seem
f. am the city oald 10 cash to the
alia"," un the conventIOneers nto
to have been the chief mgredl
Repubhcans $ 200 000 m free good:)

thell Intel natllIllal Amphlth~~lre
hal dly nollclIIg thal lhe button

enls whIch helped the Beach wm

\\,ealers i.tnd speech makels ale
m to" n

Ch,cago and Philadelphia cilies

has nevel

hosted

LIn~

to no

ground to lay

III

coioul TV cab

out over Houston

Los Angeles

which also put In pel suasive bids

to hosl the pal ty bash
The ptlce of everythlllg has
gone up lhese days saYs Cohen
and conventIOns

are no excep

lIOn 1 he ptlce tag for thIS one
was S 865 000 oald by the cIty 10
the
RepublIcans
Th,s
IS
up from the $ 625000 whIch tmy
AtlantIC

Cuy

pat1

the

Democ, ats
111 1964
to
get
the Johnson Humphrey clambake
on Its shores
From a muniCipal

POll1t

of

and
servJceS-;-plrklOg
po
lice
protection
stuff
hke thaI

65000
from
the
local
hotel
assocmlJon
and
$35nOOO from the coffers of the
State GOP And of course the
~Ity 15 also spendmg $4 mIllIon
lo expand Its Convenllon flan to
house the affaIr
Funding for
VII tually all thIS
comes for a
$

1eSOI t tax WhIch

we

TIlShlllg

l

on

the.

nece~so \

w " fUl
11 rOl m 1

recently

lev'ed on hotel bills and s,mllar
I' ansactlons along the
Beach
There 15 a local payoff bey
and the mere publiCIty The VISI
tors are expected to dump $10

..

[n the high school she wos prE
sented w,th glf~s of hand", I, Lv
students
f

M"s Etemadl Presldcnt of Af ... haJlIst '" \VOI11CII Society II liS
thc stJ·cc..-J hadge of SUCJcty nn MI
1 n tlllllluu
the Wife fit
French PJune
MltII fer f\'I,~
Pnlllll HI '1~ltltl fhe S(JCJl~I\
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I

hu .. hand s \
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Dr. Sabri
Back From
Austria

lut
ll1(

Torr) JlI(aJ Sabn

,

S :l.bl who spl?nt
\\ he! e she had
011 I AJ1ll't (an Women S0
I
~
I I hip I I une YlCClr
I
J(
II I d h me' IftC'1 recelV
g I ~IJ( ( dlsed J) ploma 111 Me
l.: I
1\
IJIC S nl
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:\1 st
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Mrs Shah Belgum Ashraf w tb Jalalabad co,tollle

I,LL-HEALTH AND REFUSING TO EAT
By MIS R S SiddIqUI
The child of a distingUished lugh
ank Ing offiCI II Was supposed to be
.iJffermc, from la~k 01
appctHc
Father of the child had I tuberLu
lous IOfeotlOn which had been sue
three years
cessfully cured some
back and now he was perfccUy al
fight But loss of appetite of their
sun had m Ide the n worflcd
All atlempls were made 10 make
Ihe
I.:hlld
eat
bUI
wlthl u
sw.:ccss
At lasl
II
\\ IS d ~ ld
eJ 10 SUbJCL:1
Ihe
kid
tu
lIl"lestJgatu)Os and a number of X
rays were taken PhySIC in Ilkndlllg
o 1 lh~ Lh Id assured the parenls thai
Ihc I r..:h Id dIU no! suffer Irl'lI Iny
d scaSt: hUI their wurry stdl persis

Icd
MUlhcr If Ihe I.:hlld tned all sorts
dd and t I"ty d shes to m Ike him

Mrs Sanua With a Koehl dre~

Press On Women

ANIS ADVISES ON
CHOOSING A FRIEND
By A Staff Writer
ffll:nd.shlp
In the arllde about Ihe 1I1lportam;c
of mulual consent 10 marnage the
paper tells the story uf a girl who
has ~urrendered to
marrlcd hfe
w th Ht! paymg mUl.:h Ihcnt on
Itl
IhI.: lUll )rs whlr..:h lI1ukc sUlh I Ilfl:
h IPP}
I hl girl u mpilins
thilt she I~
unhappy aller two years I)f m un
Igc The heroine of Ihe story 'i une
(f Ihose who gocs aflt:~'r appcaranu
wealth of Ihl:lr tuture partner At
I st she dId not attach mUl.:h mpur
t Iflr..:e 10 thiS but now she finds her
.sell With a husband who
has a
completely different POint of view
fhe writer of the article comes to
the t:onduslOn that girls should be
very c..:arcful In choosmg their life
long partner and she believes u n ar
ncd life can only be happy when
It IS based on mutual consent and
due conSideration IS given to all Its
aspects
lsiah s women s P<J.Ut,;:
discusses
1 hClc
exaggeration 10 child L:arc
are some wom~n who once Ihey be
tome Ololher thmk 01 lloth ng but
thclr ch Id S Iys lhe article
It IS lru~ Ihat mOlhers should ,Hy
utmu~t alten1lOn to .rc trlng
lhe r
children however exaggeratmg thiS
r..:are will spuII the chilo
rhc WIller advtl!i1s such womcn
to adopt a more moderale prall!l.:e
m branglng up a child
The paper also fealures sume hair
fashions anJ some nstrucllons t~
cuukmg lwo dlffc:rt:nl Afghan dish

es

but he never t l)k 1 th ng for
the sel:ond t me
On\,:(' t h PPt!J1cll
H vs I
the
I.:ouple along wlIh Illy husband th II
Ihls child alsu acepcd
III to
th
draw ng room An Irr Iy
of tasly
dishes WCIC <Jrranged wllhln no IJme
and the hOSls w lilted
us to have
somethmg fh ~ s 111 levI.:
I ng
boy lefused anyth ng Ih I was uf
fered to htm by hiS mother whill,;
we were helpmg our"dvl.:s
I.:'\t

I hiS !o.11111 buy hid Inolher ~mall
Sibling \"hl ..tarled uyll1g Il1U IhI.:
11 he
h 10 I
I sh I hIll 1c~J.V ng
h
h 11
th s n Ihe d I g
~ 11 lh I 1!'a I had
suspeLteo thl:
Iht' III Illent the mUlher w IS uut 01
Ihe loum the buy sprlnl.: upon Iht:
0..:
kws 110 'i\~:Jllowed
some Il1d
pOl kc l< d some mure

I

t: \

I g

III

I d III
I
d h
\ 110 fur I n sh ng
Jl l) II :-. Ill!
IIll1lgs and \ n His Ill.:h
111.:IHds whl . . h IIC I(SOllcl II bl
till.: WOH ed p II cn1s
otlen L 0 to
\ r'Oen he '0 IU HlOn
F SI I all p lfenls sh lid
Ike
s c 1hll the r I.:h III c-ally d e~
H
t: t IS n r..:h
IS S ne~l:ss: I y I Ir hill
I I many a Ilincs parcnts w Il1t (hem
10 l: It mu<.:h more Ih In the\ L III In
gPol

,

I f <ld
Ill! s l
h II en d
Il.:h hel

II

C I

1

It tl

IS \\

Dr

I

\ III

th her

,f
I

I

I

\

,
th
II

,

II

'e

" .. 1

I III

:..1 If I

h 1'( thl'
d \! h
I

I
Iii II

II s pOSSible Si. Ilk "hllOICl\ " )
not eal because oj 111 ht: Illh but
major ty of them are ~ nl} ha\ Ing
p"}thologlcal p oblcm...
When parcnt~ arc 1.:0111 rontt:d Witil
slKh l.:htldren they must lry to n VI
cw the whole Sllu ItlOn bell rl.: IJ)P
lllg nn 11Illt.ldc l)! hOJ~I..:",s 1 "i

I

1<1

J I :J.lhwtc of

By Prol
uf lite

II

Altu hl:!r "'lgniJllant
II(,.t, th I
:,ulh \,:hilJlen Irc I Hmd 111\ I t I
"cs whll.h 1rt: III \( the II 11 I
II
lilh sland Iru 1hq oftcn 1 n I I.: 1 I h
to I.: a I and feci rr d I ( t g l k
[USI.: LCrla n IhlllgS B t ~l \ I y
t
!lese rcfus lis gd mOre
t IU II r"
pr< nuncl.:u and Imally Ihe I.:hlld d l:'
!lnt eal anythmg

A~tna

J.\FGHAN WOMEN DURING
THE TIMES Of ARYANS

I

My hu""b I Id lhoughl
I was not
,go d t P lilt t l1Ut 1 l her On ncr
return h
sh\: n Iy think
jre pUllltlng II) lhe little h
Illanncr~ HUl fhlS was qlll e
IS Ihal h s n }{ eal Ilg was
l tlun tu pMenlul
IltJlude~
pi 01cdlOn and hiS illlclllph
11 l' ttl:11101l Ihal1 hiS s 11
I 19 wh
dw IYS 11a wg~ d
I
aw IV hi"" llln her twm h1ln hy ... 1)
It I' nOt um:ommon lu SeC 1'11111
Ilr I.:h 10fi n III ulhcl
h ItIS ~ 10
lnu Ihl:" I l.: \cr} n Iny
p rr..: 1
\ h I \e
~pel d III U s
I Lhl; r
duld t:1I
t nell lCi.:U ng Iht:

H

In

I nOI

,

I

The Problem Child

I

\ \ d
IV

edl
II h.luul Unl\ ISltJ
ntl.; I v ('w that lough
(( ~Sl( nal work
Aus
h( (ul Id
get al J With
n
J II I sh Slil tuok a lang Ige CO;]
A I
~( III ('llman wh ch p ved very
II Ii
lllitl VI f I hel studH
I th(' mOl nmgs sh worked at
Ii ~l) 1 II anJ In t~ aflernoons
I I l uses 11 .)tly on In
I
II C ISes
J
In
the
Jt she took
ngu Ige courts DUling the fi
thl ee months
she toak 1 cour III Cardiology
Inu I ,tcr she ud ed Gastlo
Entrology at
enna UniverSity
( Inc under
, Aessor
Fehl oger
~'c sa d <.;
Ibo lcptcsented
i\ It n \\ orr
doctOI S elt an jn
1 I tll unal
ng ess un urgel Y
She
\\ t:s also
a
It.:ld n 19
nll:muel (
II lnternatlOnal As
I a111
II
1)1l2t!on
~ILd cal Women 10
\ omL n
the mer "s held bv lhe assoC
the nc
at ons
\Ol11en dOL!ors
fronl
e n
cl fI(,1 e
J 11 ts or the \\ lrld sp
Ill(' l {)js It the
elk al l paltculal plcblems of
II
sl II be n~ \\ t!J Lhl
I ealt
cullar to thClr countnes
Ilhel day for Inst InCI.;
Sub
such IS f.:lm I\: p1annln,...
1 a
nd
t:
of ( ntllct.mtl\es
atC'
g ( I <:oHIoan ~h)
\hlch a tlcll lr)l
d Pal
1111\.
c1s(ussll n these
It..1 " ~Itlutl\ \\ ,Ilo lLi
1 h( In
sl1f' slid
0..;

Lalla Jallanl'

Unfprtunately the editor
say:s
most of the girls III our SOCiety have
the hablJ of makmg fflends
wllh
people at fust glance and thus WI")
In a sbort hme they make hundreds
of fflends
It IS true that 10 have a lot of
fflends says the edLtor IS someth ng
good However wc should see that
fnends we make are usefuJ and hel
pful when we get mto trouble
The editor of Ams believes that
onl: has to get herself ready for
tfJentlshlp be slnccre wah people
lake 1Il1erest In others
a VOid hes
,nd do utmost to be helpful tow
ard others These are says the edl
tor the main keys to friendship and
one who follows these pomls can be
sure of enJoYlUg mutualy benefiCIal

M

Ausll

13 Kunduz Kochl by Mrs Parwc
em
14 Kandahar by HoslOa Wall
15 Arkhalek of Kabul by M'"

at deal of barm

t

1J

10 Wardak by Mrs Maslura Wa

Aftl:r somt: weeks Anh has lest:
med public thon of Its womcns page
The long awaited Issue of Ihc \.'10
men s page ha~ arllcles on m:JI I tge
r..:hlld nunshment and alsu fe I1tHe",
models of hair styles
In Its ctlltonal the pUp4'r
hi
some good po nlS for women
Ino
guls n sclcdlOg fflends fh( edit" r
refers to Ihe fact Ihat one tannol
foUO\\ for good a solita I v I fe
Thel efon: sh(' adVises
tht yn
ung girls 10 aVOid Isolatlun 1I1(.J 11 I
ngle WJlh people
However Ibe edllor wurns g lis
to be very careful and thmk
tWIC.:e
before makmg or choosmg (fiends
Her adVIse IS parllcularfy directed to
the younger girls She says Ihat If
not enough conSideration IS given
In selecting fnends It may do a gre

\.\T ....." I

11

\\ 1 III
t IIlllv the
I

9 Malmana by MISS Amcna
Ziti
1l Noollstan by lVllss Fattana Ja,
Iam
12 WazlJ;1 bv Mrs Suraya

1 Hth century

~l'lltllnl

13f

•

the cartoon read
Tn
fashIOn ~alon
BcI( \\ the cal torm 15 wnltl:D
IIc!C' sa 11('\\ very smart cr
I t'
:'\ tcnt SUit of very light
stl:C'1 :-.hcelll (f Excellent for cia
I f 1Il~ P ITl eo;:.
:ThiS kin I of a
dress \\111 rC<llly protect w\Ju'(n
CJptJOl1 of

I til th,

I

( Aqcha by Mrs Man Khalil
7 Kochl bv Mrs Sam a Saleem
S JaJI by Zarmeena

Mt);)1

let Union
delivered between
30
n pI IS on lhe Afnlcan tow"," and 50 to NlgeJla last veal Blaf
ship lal from any milItary tar ra does not have any

fhc late Speaker of Ihe House

PnnClpal of the school

we Ipons.

HIS assIstants told me they had
been unable to sort out all of the

fhls cal ned them the

School A number of French tna
chels die now tea1hlOg at tne
hIgh school Mrs Pomp t (II VISit
ed the vaJ IOUS sectIOns of the hi
gh school Incl udmg Its la bOi !I t :l
T1e~ Mrs Humalra H :lrnJdI
the

Ponp

they were undoubtedly

by wlthoUI all attacks and onc
sale plane may c,rcle at 7000 ft

pUI t ton

Geor~ "S

me of the wounded had lost arms

g

~o J'vlall1a
!\fils Pam
dou was greeted by tud~ntc-) t of
the oldest
Afghan Gills HIgh
VISIt

G,rls High School

11 Af~han local costum~ I II \\ I
mcn W( IE' nodelled bv \f h In
Nomen
When each
model l:l:l (
ut
With lr ss f a local Itv thl.: mu
sc ef thll alctl \1. s tis plw
ed
Costuml S f f folio, 1 ;lr <.I'"
were cxh boned elunng the Or IS
Ion
Qal a Bagh Gham
n, ,II
by MISS Fatlm<l JaJlan
1 AnCIent Kabul bv Sultana Pa
rwanta
I Badakhshan bv MIS Homa Eh
san
4 PanJshlfl by Zuhra NaWl
5 Jalalabad by MIS Be,gum Ash

\\ nrld \\ ar

get 1 ill e I orkl ts d not causr
much matenal damage They pe
netrate to about 18 Jnches blast
11(' house and puncture roofs
rhey explode
on 4:0ntaa'l.
and
rain shrapnel I
at ground
level
over a 100 foot I IdlUS Their pUT
pose IS to kill pe lple
I saw the fhe walls spattered w [h
blood {( a height 01 nine fe~t
and paoer cross Insignaas hangln..,
from shattered
wmdscreens
1 he
last rockets hit the barracks ho 1
sing police families The bal lacks
look mOle like a school youn~

Slstance 'endercd by F n h tea
chel s III Afghan schcols ff I t hp
last 50 years

Guoaness gracIOus mel rhc c I
ItOllal In the women magaZ!ft
wOlch wa~ teproducecl JJ1 the l'1..a
U1J J me::; last wecl( was noth ng
ShOll (I ;j personal vtew And 1
thank my sLalS that mternntlon.J.I
\V re
ao l'IlCICS have no dl
leet access to what some 01 tilt
publIc IUUIIS lJ1 UUt (\\ n nIL (111;11
langu tgl'S wllte
r Ikl' IVIal \\ ttl It C;jmt
th~
I1t(l nat onaJ Ilffil:! ght
bec llIse oj great UChleVl:mt:lll~ n
economy or t~chnology but b Ca
use Its gov~lnment banned m I
sh ll~ and t1l1eateJH~d
lilt l (I
Lhe gills we 1I111g them W( III gl l
VI.:
... t
11
lcn nl lC \
J t: of th
1/ e It ~s thut
t ts IJ IVe b( \.: II
bunned 1>l!L:
lilL \(nkll~llIagl IICIIIIH l
II.) ~l..:ml lII1 clal h 1:-; ldl
CI t l sed It rind If thl..: Il(
lhl' \\1Il' selVIlCs
\l
all OVCI the wOlld all t
III I g nt('ll1lt
1

dOll last week :'It Women SOCletv

contemplatIons for the full tw,

ITANIU(

By N okta Cheen

prOVIde proper gUIdance for the
Afghan female commun'y S~e
IJ1 parlJcul3I mentlOI1 d 1he as

During hel

My Madam

Where To Look For The
Latesf' Word On Fashions

In a fashion show hpi I 1Tl the
honcul of vIsiting w\-fr> { f FI ench

Ich Ihe solvlllg of the gleal ndd
Ie of ocace should be aporoach
ed whIch,s tho subject of drep
decades ofter I he rnd of lh

heT

Mdam~

some handwork of stud~nts en
rolled In the SocIety s
school
Mrs FaroulT Etemadl he Presl
dent of Women SocIety a 90 PI
nned the speCIal badge of tho So
clety on Mrs Pompldou
In her remarks Mrs Etpma ,
said that despll)'=' Its IJrnlfal.lons
the Society has done II, best to

Afghan Fashion
Show Held In
Honour Of
Mrs. Pompidou

ternattonal problems

,on be JustIfIed the hope and
h th In the vlctor v of the pol cy

s

stay m Kahul mcluded her part
Clpatlon m functIOns held m her
honour at the Afghan Women So
clety and Malalal
Girls High
School
In both places she was l(1 eeteu
with warmth and enlhuslasm At
the entrance of Women Sotlety
Mrs Pompldou
was Ple,ente~
with flowers by children \/t armg
Afghan nabonal costum'
She
Vlslted the Society s voca Dna I
school kmdergarten hall dressmg
saloon typmg course ann Sf:\ cral
nther departmen ts
Later she and her cotnOtllllOll!;
mcludmg Mrs Etemadl watehtd
an Afghan local costume shm,
She was fascmated by colourful
dresses modelled by ott, act", la
d'es
She was also presen erl With

Great efforts are being made at
present to ensure a brood plat

thiS

DublIc appearaneps th ,t

Mrs Pompldou made dUI lB

and

tons to Blafra 10 the past three

Size of B lSuloland

whole affan TI afflc IS tted up
110m one end of Collms Avenue
to the othet as constructlOn wor
kers burrow
hurriedly undeI
Ill.

Ihe pohcy of Independence
nonalIgnment

'e the last rocket was to hit
Docto! Clyne Sheperd a Scots

mlnate Its leaders
fhe Beach has flIpped ovel the

EdItorial Ex 24 58
ClrnuUlIIon and A.dvertlstng
EXfenslOn S9
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tne respect of human nghts

nlster

extent on the strengthenmJ of

and the Red C, ass and Churches
have been able to send only 200

Some nme million people at ('
enclosed In th s area abo14t the

of the Mason Dixon
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vel conference It IS necessary to
J emove Its causes so as to dlml
Tllsh the pIesent
InternatlOnal
tension
Freedom
Independence
and

tIO!1S

such a pollt cal Jamboree beforendeed the
GOP (RepublIcan
Pally) has never venl~red south

For other Dumhers firsl dial sWllch

1000

these ale cel talOly some of the
alms bf the fortheommg top Ie

lhel wealth of the fOl mel eas
tel n pIovmce Then leaders say
thiS v..ould be If not massacl{'
at least slow death
Only 250000 refugees are Ilv
mg In (am~ The othel s arC' st
aYmg With relatives EpidemiCS
S(
far have
not uccurred but
cholet a could (('CUI 111 the I am
season There ~ no hunger but
meat IS 10 short supply and mal
nutratlOn IS SPI earling A mtsSIO
nary doctOl told me that before
mv hospital used to treat 30 ca
sCS of kwashlckOl I y( ar NO\\

gaudy resort

Editor

and economic mdependence of
small and medIUm SIze countnes

F.ven f the N gel ans do n t
massacre us they wtll choke us
unless the world beginS to cal e
thiS IS how an lBO Ie ICier ('xpl3,ll1s
Blafran determmatlOn to defend
a decl easing tern tory
In ten munths B aft a has lost
man than h tIf of Its land Its
coast and the al e<l to the east of
the cr ss r VET \\ hlch hnked t
t C lmernun Its sole lmk With
the outSide
world IS the POI t
darcourt a t port telex commu
nJcatlonS \\ Ith I I~bon
and Its
I ldlO t ransmltLel at Aba some'
25 miles f Om Nlg<.:f1an flont I
ne pos tons B afta feats obllv
Ion r It lor St.:S these com)";') In ca

Not so With Miami Beach ThIS

rales

pIeparatlOns for a

Mrs Georges Pompldoll "hu
accompamed her husband dunng
his four day official VlSlt to Af
ghamstan was a nit am01,~ the
Afghan ladles She was affable
kInd and heaubful heflttIng a
w.fe of a PrIme M'nlster Ofllc'filly
she was the guest of Mrs Etema
dl the wIfe of Afghan Pr,me MI

By Pierre Doublet
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Idea to convene n neW conference
of the mentioned states on the
top ,level has been favourably re
eelved
fn the' past four moaths
PreSIdent T.to had many Important
meetmgs WIth tf > leaders of As
Ian and Afnclul cwntrles The
t Ilks conducted Ie the area be
tween CaIro and ~Jkyo proved
the need to extend the zone of
the pohcy, of non ahgnment and
rally anew the st~tes wish 109 the
strengthenmg of peace
Belgrade pail tICal Circles stress
that the JOmt assessmertt gwen by
a majority 01 statesmen co..sult
ed IS that It Is necessaTY n the
present constellation of forces In
the world to un.te the activity of
all countries
w"lch Oll~ntate
themselves to an e\ er
q:reatel

What Goes On In Biafra

:-llenJ ly" A

H lrnman an hiS ml
Newsp lper" through lUt most
of
tharal.:1NIS[ I.: of the
Ihe world ("x pressed !\atl'ifa£lIOn oV(
r ""'lhllllICS for detente helween thl'
the prn'Opetl lf An1Crll.: III Norlh V t:
IW~
supcrgrands r ""cd ~ h tit ng
tn<Jn1esc talk<;. In Pan...
Ihe V ctnam confl ct
If Il~{
I Plr, "'Id
Fre
The Nl
) rk 7 Il sunde
nLh op n 1 l. Inn I h t (I (,.e fe t
Ih; part lVt: IhI.: "h~ Ilf' 11
Ptns he Idl m P In", In Ihe spring
mmenlcd
Pans rcpre..";ents a log
and the Amcfll.:an a\.:l.:e~lanr..:(' "h lh
tal r..:ho ce for both Sides Of speCial
'ihows thai the h tter feeling, !'at nl
tll
,Iglllflr..:antc WilS HanOI s move
ulatetl In Wish nglon by dc G HI
bra lden Ihe- agenda 1 he North V
le:-. ,pen h n Phnom Penh In Sep
ctnamese IOdlt:aled that Ifter d StU
lcmbcl 196{ did not weigh <Jg lin"
the d('(,. ~ On Ihe talks let lis have SSlOn If an unl.:ondll1onal bombtng
halt 'hey WIll he prepared to talk
no d ubI Ib~ ul t w II be tough and
ahoul other ll1:Jtlcrs relalctl It
Iht:
hard But II will cllnslltule a llr~
.!Wl salcs
sl r 11\\ Ird, genuln(' negollill m

At
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mternaltonal hfe

A new rallyIng on a bloader
platf~rm of non ahgnment
and
the struggle
fOI mdependence

111 r III I eft
11 111 Impn \ ng tht f.j I I V
rd
dl,tgll 11 Afgh In larpc
I ha PMa
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s ty the need IS growmg for the
rallying of natIons which advo
catc the polIcy of mdependence

(urn'lIt ntcctllJ~ We pray that. the present talks
WIll hl concluded successfully III the mterest of
I)C ICC and securtL} of nOl only Vietnam hut the
"hole world

n~ the

to ensure can

tmgeratlOn are gaming In mten

.

I ht. WIlt: flung 1
w II1IU tht: l( uII } Ird I h
'1\ nllnHul:sht:d b\ her " I
r t: gh~ urs hUI ,hc ~u,la ncJ
nJunt.... 1~1l.J deep burn,
\h Wt liken 10 Ih. h, P iJi wht:
Ie: ,he Ulel.!
I kw tI IV' 1tI
Whll
Ihe h sp t I she des r'1 ')I.::J
th
\~h I
t r> t
the pl I ( Her h
htnd WI' Irrc't.eo and laler IJed In
~ I rI
I hI.: pllm,Hy courl h It.l ftll m
h 11 bU II) and sc.:nten j , 'i I nne
\-eM, He appc led to ..1 nlf!hl: r l )url
wheH h .. ,enlenl.:t: \\ trOll . . J I) Il

Arab Israeli bar

dilions for a lange. penod of pea
ce
and international coope13
I,on In the' world
foday when milItary polItIcal
formatIons
stIll eXIst but also
when the processes of their diS

hOI" that the llnlled NatIOns WIll take an acllve
rnlr so that carh resu.lt.s may come out from the

h
lfp I ~ xp rt \s<.;
Irr lilt I
tllllllllct.: I
It.:r ... rI ng tmJ taml ..

~Inu

/:,UbJCl1pll0n

gel would mean

happen to thClr country WID not succeed m keep.tnJ:" 1IIl th£' war effort and tension there
Now that the ne~otlatlons have startcd we

IIOME PRESS AT

He used par! If thiS g IS
IHlk l~ hl~ mrl
I\:
the fl:'il In i.1 ,helf n Ihe r
m HI, Wife cxprl.:s~d 1.:( 11.:e 1
HII the danger f keeplnc I.: l'j
In Ihc h( use
"bdul Hak m rebuked her h
\ ng Ihal he had ,me '\C I
lor II That samtc I1Ight Hak 11 P II
red Ihe gas~)1 ne n h ~ wlfl.: \~h) \\.J
aslecp and SCi hl.:r Iflre H
Iht:!
wc:nl ul Ind It di.eu Ihe 01)
II h
\\ lit:

I estles~

(e To remove thiS cause of dan

W. hOl,e th It the SPuth Vietnamese leaders
who arc eager to remain In power whatever may

Ilrt"$ent history making negotiations can he furtll( r
.. tren~thcned If the splnt of g1\t
and t.:.lke prr
\ :11 Is dunn,,;: these crUCial days of dIrect con tal t
between the two major parties lIl\olvcd In thl
war There IS no doubt that the ncgotJ It nils Irp
not stnctly betwcen these two
natIOns notl!
sldrs have their alhes and t.he shadow 01 till thin

,ton g 14:;, like ttl
Hakim llliHrlcd h, \~ It.: "I Il
}earc;, age One deH lasl H t h
ked hIS sun Ie gel sOme g IS I n
Ir m Ihe ga, t 11 n

or remove chromcal tension

In International lIfe If thIS IS
true the elements are a germ of
permanent
danger
to pea

king of the ames will be an InlIuential factor In
Iltogress of the talks and the hargalnlng Yet, the
read mess to talk and the fact that bOth part.es
have sent teams of negotiators reveal a real de
sire to find a solution to the problems Involved In
thiS conflicl
What IS sign ficant about these talks Is that
there Is a formula aeoordlng to whlcli negolialions call proceed The Geneva agreements of the
1954 are the best guideline In furthering the quest
for peace t\fghnulstan as a peacelovlng countn',
on many oce.~Slons [n the past has said that the
problem of Vlctnam be solved througb peaceful
means on the basis of the Geneva agreements
Whate..r directIOn the present talks take we
bope that the) w.1I result m the IIntty and m
dependence of \ Ictnam and In the peace and se
curlh or th(" area

1.lltles
The hopes for the successful conchlslon of Uu

r he

postwar yeats have

constant elements of crISIS eXIst

these hard vears of war tested the strength of
f ach other It IS time a proper atmosphere for thl
conduct of the ne~otl3tIOn.
... about negotiatIOns was
(n-ated and thiS can he done bv decreaSing hos

Thc paper also l rr cd I I p f
:Jbout the cuurt prol:et:dmgs III
diLl On a man wh l had hurnl.: I h s
Wife al ve The nlal Ahdll H k n
has been sentenu:d I J 1 l:
pnson

In

ActIvely present In the world
of our day IS thc thought thRt

The attentIOn of the world Is b~lng drawn to
the PariS talks between the delegations from the
(Inlted States and North VIetnam There .s hope
that because the mlltal meetmgs between the tw~
countries have heen succcssfnlly coneluded the
re,t of the lalks Will contmuc smoothly
t\~reemenl hIs beell reaehed on the lanagu
Iges to be used dUring these talks the number nl
,esslOns to he held each day and the number of
d,leg lies that w II he permitted to sit at the can
h rence table 1 be aetna I talks start today The Inl
tIal aj(rcement, Will have a profound effect upon
the general pattern of talks They will help smO
oth the path for the progress of delIberations
Whal IS further needed at tb.s stage 15 a deesr
latlon of "ar effor's ID the battlefield on both part r,
There I~ no doubt 1hal the two ~ldes ha\e dUfln~

Ye ...terLla\
I Iflit In to
d l r JI
~I.:komet.l the UCll<\;l(n
I the Min
"try of Educa IOn h lxl nJ I 11
109. It Ihe Afghan Inc;,t)tule of Ic . . h
",ar"
nlliogy ff( 111 three t l fOlil
fhe ne"l Irr:lngcl11l.:nh ..h 1 i I I
I en han\,: ng the 11... Idcm l ,t n i<Hd~
I the graduates ilnd enabl 10 th(m
Il render ml)ft: eflectl\C , ...... e III
the nat" n, ur vc Ie" trd... r.Llt'lrJ
alls.atlOn
While emphaslslOg lhc I I Ih II
the Mm str) of EdlH.: Itlon .... II rt n
revewmg from time lo 11111; It cd
lI~atlonal poliCies n nord In c \\ I
I Ih...
Ihe needs and requirement
\,:ountry the edltonal POint t1
III
thai unreasonable demands md III
cd less mterferem:e III cdm: ill I Ii Jll
lilies Will only create ~onfu!'a l n \t
th< same time t hoped that thl \11
n stry of Education w II g I.: tI Ie ...
nSlderallon 10 reasonable Sug.,c,II(1
from variOUs quarters on f1lprt Il'l
Ihe academi(: c;,tandard" rf
rll'
cducalional institutions
One of Ihe leHers w he
urged lhe ~oncerned auth
"Iudy the prospcl.:! f( r In n
hydr) elcctrtl.: pr lJcd
1 Ih
'iher Rl\cr

era

tier

Smoothing The Way In Paris

11

neW conference and that a broad
cxchange of VIews should be en
sured which would make a slg
nlficant contrIhutlon to the pro
motIon of the PI esent atmosphere
111 the wodd I
Namely It IS bOln 111 mInd that
approaches to the very Idea on a
summit conference are very dlf
ferent and that they represent all
deSIres for removlllg the present
mtelnatlOnbl tensIOn
To renounce Wal and support
the strengthemng
of politIcal

on the

A fDhan public holidaJIs "" 'J,. Kabul TIm.. Publl.h.illl/ Ag<1ICJ

k

expanded

thc world for more than a dec
ade Thc UOlted NatIOns whICh
have many
times successfully
checkcd attempts at ViolatIng
peoce espeCially 10 the
cold

la

PIA bhsh1!d ever.1l dav except FT.dau and

r

se peace and disturb relatIOns m

not been strong enough to end
the" al Iii the South East of As

THE KABUL TIMES
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justly emphasised that the plat
form of particIpants should be

W81
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and peace In the world does not
mean a preventIve measure but
genu ne pI olect Jon flom f1agr Hll
Violations rlue to the policy of
fOlt.:< \\nlch Ih\tlvs affects
,
IIHI
tl n 11 I l{P1 ('st" (f f.;mall
medium siZe tountfJ{'s
Such a lallY11lg IS the bas~s (f
th~
deu to ('( nvene a ne\\ con
fetenc(' of the non alIgned and
nthtr pe I(elovmg count"e's \\ h
u h IS IlvC'lv
IISCLISS d In thr
world publiC of lIte
111(' sO (dlciJ mal gJl1al Ineld
(nls
Hid ((lnfl ets In thp "OIld
OJ I
I H t h ( fl y to ('J ses Inn
t( I niJt nil ] f('
It Is thefPforr

t

1

ILl kin

I
r

n~

I.J

.
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I he ~.;ooner the talks progress to
th{'sc other m liters the better Du
1 ng the p lsi month of exasperatmg
d plom 11lr..: b cker ng
mure
Ihan
... 400 ArnenL:an and Soulh Vlclnam
e'\C soldiers tiled In ad IOn
These
I,; ISlI:.tl!y
rales were only sllghlly 10
wer than those fur March
hefurl
Pre"'ld{'nl Johnson mldc h s dr to a

f" tIP trl\

r ghtwlI1g
pi
\menl.: lnl sall.l
In truth lhe NOI th
\ eln Il11eSI.: fcared I refusal
fr
\\ .ash ngl 10 Why' (julle
mp ~
ht.: ... ausc General de Claullc h td l>LJ
hliclv taken SIdes In thc dlsput{- In
Hanul s f tvour and dId nol hcs 1II
h 'illgmatlle Amencan 1I11er enll
I n
It IS therefore a (onces .:1 b)
the "mer lans to subscnbe 10 Ihl:
r..:h )ltC I:.J t lnlry vh r.:h did n t
~n W I.:n ugh ILl n:n
n
nel t II
neverlheless ICI 'n< I tin
t ur
'atisfar..:tlOn at I I III when llle pro
Le"s )f t negollall H ' I
n~
\... I
teo I' II l<isl IboUI ~ hcg 1

I

rx

IlC

hid

I he pr spccts (or In early Iota I
hill Il the bumhmg of North Viet
fl I n st II are undea(
but If Pres
denl Johnson adhercs to hiS mudlf,
II San Anionm formuh.l lhl{o, Vital
'tep loward deesc .Iallon tntl pe lle
h uld now he fhl~slble

(onlallPlrslctlwlg
I
I 1I ng. to praise.: \ 1 t:r l n f I pI I
f hl.: \,:apltal whll..h \\ III pla\ h i t
.II hn,on s cnvu)s hi
111: "Ie:
h n
partl~ularly Icndel 1)1 h s P I lIe
r n anuther I{'vel
m lIust 11 t i l
,ght of thl.: l'l'portiJnl hencf I ( fI
t r tl dt: G I lilt will Ine H
fr n Ie
iJfla r NOl lnly ht: l,e PUrlS s g(
ng t bCl.:olll1: I \mn,1 f pta.. e n
the eye-. of thl.: "orld bUI bct:auw
Ih" ncgollal/ltll ... rre!'apond'l I Ihl
P I q he l.hr I d

rhert: arc Without douht IS PIl:
Idcn' Johnson wOJfI1ed
\C'itlfd tY
many many hazards Inti dlffl" I
But Ihe m vemen! [ W
t n ahead
Ifd pl.:'ace IS ga 10109
momCIIIUI 1
Pins Will have I ,pellal pOIgnlm\
1h s spr ng ts the h lpeS I Ihe \ lId
I cus tn the d Slll~'i n.. h Jt I be
gin (here
l zt.:cho~lovak (omlllun ~t pal
IV Secretary Al(:xandt: I Dubcek
last \\ C'ek descllbed as unfoun
l~d If n)t OIOVlI(:llIVl
cellam
It 1~lgn rt.:OUIL::; Oil his lCC<:nt I)
Ll V Sit lu MOSlU\\

(Plrl~
10: 1I1l1HUI11Stj
I
Ir I
nt 11.:1 ... In
til 1h ( " I ' )
h \C
f Ih \ dnall1cse pi
BUI II pl..al.:c tppe Ir,
hi n I I n sh d nan

lht tliP "'IS m tvatld tht..:
(l.t"C'hosJovak Ie uler saul III an
ntelvl(J\\ "lth the UlItv papel
Rut.lt' Pr tV I by Iwn l fl de-ral Ins
lIons

,
, IPUI, nlas-') I.:lflUllllOIl
IJ
nnle!1 d i l l l"
Il: . . 1 es n the pa th of
IhI.:
ll1iJ Y go a 1?oo<..l

F rsl was the nlru !(JI tht:' nf.'W
Czechoslovak
lea lers to make
petsonul Contacl \\ ah thC'lf SOY
let cuunt~1 Dal ts IOd the secon I
\~ as the need lo d~scuss certa n
Ploblems conCel nmg mutual fl
lalions the InternatIOnal Situ
t on and the Communist m JVe
ment
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The

means to ellmmate sublugal ( n
diSCriminatIOn hunger and POV
erty For thiS reason obligatIOns

form for the (uture conference
whIch should mltIate Ideas fnr
the stepped up development uf
the under developed make a '0

of such a galhermg Will be gl eat
11 's beheved hel e that a ncw
confel ence of the Heads of Sta
te ready to supooTl the policy of

ntflbutlon to the pt omotlon

of

regional 1100d neIghbour coope I 1
tlOn ehmmate the pobcy uf for

mtel natIOnal l:oOperatlon lod"
pel1dencc and coexistence Will
I
l be declaratIve but rcal1stl(
inc! (mclent Only lT1 thiS way

c(' and war In the solvwg of In

It should facIlitate the r,lab
llshment of atom fre~ zones and
enable a more effiCient sol Vl11~
(If the orable." of dlsal marnen
In all
Its aspects-from nUll a
to conventlOnal
Tn bncf It should mal k a dc
('IS v€" move 10 formmg such an
lIlternatlOnal platform from \.'I h

of rommon sense
Th(' il Iders of many European
A fnr<l.n ASian anti Latm An l:
1<' n C'o\lntnes I ecelved PI r.osld
(nl J t s oersonal messages QVe1
(' f nt wepks
n connectlon WIth
ttl(' Pi s~nt anlV ty aimed at ra
lIv nJ,:( countrrps ou) sumg the po
I n or non alignment and pe In
ful
IIlternatlOnal cooperatlOn
The m~wel s s~nt to these rr.f'ssa
gf'S <'Inci the fIst reactH n n the
\\ rn Irl nubl ( nd catf'
thttt the

Pr me M n1ste t

las1

FEATURISI

Presbytenan surgeon from Queen

months routlOg
them through
L sbon and Sao Tome
The war has sent 3000 students
II am the colkges IOta the army
and has deprived 1250000 ch,l

Elizabeth hOSPItal told me
In
the mOl nmg we had 107 bod,e,
,n the mOlgue We had to operate
all through
'hc IIIghl--90
~pc
allons mcludlOg a woman I Saw

I

dlen of education S"hools were

arnve on a stretcher stIlI clutch

closed ten months ago because
of fears of bombmg Iaids For
the IBO s these raIds
are a pal t
uf the genOCIde that thcy feo,

Ing a baby to her breast We ha I
10 amputate her al the thigh So

A third of

them al e refugef!'s

all

And

the refugees are

populatIon

almost

Ibos The

of Calabat pl'ovmce

had accepted Blafran ,ule "'ut
they hes,tated to leave thell t.
"ltOry But the IBOS are afraId
of bemg massaCl ed Two m.llhon
of them fled hom N Iget 13 aftet
the 1~6G programmes
I he lBO s lrIunt500 II ,cturs and
600 engtneC'1 s among their I ace
and al e among the most ad vane
ed people In Affl( a Resourceful
and nepotist t they used to con
llOI a latge oalt of the tlade
and
ldmln ~traLlon of Nigena
and lhl(p lualt€l~ (f t5 trans

we have 60 a month

pol cr constablc

Ce as a

saw hiS three tenlfled sisters Ie
aplllg toward the exact sPOt whe

Medlcllle~ aTe becoming !:icar

lesult of the blockade

Sometime several \~ ceks

Wdfred Onash,

I legs
hIghly

SOphlstll:lItcd

above them DC'fence forces fl1 e
futile salvoes at the plane But
\\ hen lhe plane
s\\ oops down
and opens fire It can really kdl
lhere was no walnlng no

dead because some of the boc:lJes
Wete mCle stnps of flesh
1 hat I uld on AprJl 25 at 220
pm lasted exactly four seconds
A I attacks
dunng that week

t nv\ and hCltled of the other gl

t me a p bce
a ,aId told me

kIlled 650
Blafl a bel eves that the pilots

OUPS

ted

N gClltl s plan to dLVlde Blafl a
IntI) thle( states under federal
( f ntl uJ \\ uuld the lBO s
ft.:ar put
nne mIll On nelsons nto an areu
th I La
fctcl only SIX m Ilion
l( PI ve them
of access to the
I and conti 01
of thl (lli and

officel who saw
Somebody shou

em my plane

and then ca

of the planes

and the loar

of the planes are MIg 17 sand

{f the jet and It v.. as gone and
the Ie \Vas SIlence for a whIle

ilyushin Jets and Blaffa scorn
mIss onel for
foreIgn
affair:,

The MIg 17

Matthe" Mbu belteves the Sov

me the explOSIons

had ulvcd
fastel
than sound and f tel 16 rockets

Ire Egyptian

(AFPI

Miami Beach Prepares For Convention
PART I

Sam Rayburn used to WlseCI ack
les 1 he huge CIVIC ludltonUIn IS
view Cltlt~S can t make money
I apldly grov.mg:
a newly buill
th Il nommatIng ConvenllOns art
On these thlllgs We 11 never get
a I( t of peoole gOlllg alound as
\\ illS big enough to house the even admItted Atlan\lc CIty s
king one another what-s happe
onrushmg Republican
POlitiCWS
Mayor Joseph Altman four year~
Illng I
Which
milkes Mia
I oeal
studen ts
housewl ves
ago
But "je thmk of It a~ all
mt
Bfuch
the
scene If
Cuban ,efugees a,e all slgIlJng ~pl Investlllent Ij1 prestIge and wOlld
Just
about
the
blg:ge~t
f r pari tlme convent It l:1 JlJb.s. asl WIde publICIty
II ctpprnlllg l vel lhls com ng Au
typists
mlmeo
mach I
I he Beach has lIs publIc lela
gust 5 \\ n~n bO flOO ex( Ited Rl
nl
opel atol s
receotlonlsts
tlons eye cocked on Just
thiS
publ can puhtlcus
n~\.. shounds
anti
gUld( s
Hurncanes same brand of global VISIbIlIty
TV pundits and nthc rs \~ "I des
Betsy and Don 13 neve,
shook
knowlOg the Beach dalelIne wIll
cend upon this hotel and palm
the city mOl (;
th, ough most of August appeal
fIlnged FIOlldCi sand sPite to no
How dId MIamI Beach go about
111 every newspaper around the
mlnate a duu to run ago nst the lu, ng some 6000 GOP delegate~
world breach the Iron Curtam
Democlat c (andldates III Nove alternates
families and some
flood TV screens and radiO loud
mber
~4 000 olher deep mto Flonda 111
speakelS Not even TV s JackIe
Chlcagu tou will host a nomina
the hottest mon,th of the year' Gleason-currently sh.lllng for
tmg conv<:ntLOn thiS yeal for the
It wasn t easy admIts Hal Co
the clty-can top thiS act
Democi at:.. But thiS kmd of qu
hen of the MiamI Beach News
The $ll65 000 nut Cohen ex
adlenn,al political hoopla IS old
Bureau Dollops of persuaSIven
plalOs breaks down IOta $250000
hat to Chlcagoans~ who will sw
ess m6ney and perSistence seem
f. am the city oald 10 cash to the
alia"," un the conventIOneers nto
to have been the chief mgredl
Repubhcans $ 200 000 m free good:)

thell Intel natllIllal Amphlth~~lre
hal dly nollclIIg thal lhe button
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Los Angeles

which also put In pel suasive bids

to hosl the pal ty bash
The ptlce of everythlllg has
gone up lhese days saYs Cohen
and conventIOns

are no excep

lIOn 1 he ptlce tag for thIS one
was S 865 000 oald by the cIty 10
the
RepublIcans
Th,s
IS
up from the $ 625000 whIch tmy
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pat1

the

Democ, ats
111 1964
to
get
the Johnson Humphrey clambake
on Its shores
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servJceS-;-plrklOg
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stuff
hke thaI

65000
from
the
local
hotel
assocmlJon
and
$35nOOO from the coffers of the
State GOP And of course the
~Ity 15 also spendmg $4 mIllIon
lo expand Its Convenllon flan to
house the affaIr
Funding for
VII tually all thIS
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$
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11 rOl m 1

recently

lev'ed on hotel bills and s,mllar
I' ansactlons along the
Beach
There 15 a local payoff bey
and the mere publiCIty The VISI
tors are expected to dump $10
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Mrs Shah Belgum Ashraf w tb Jalalabad co,tollle

I,LL-HEALTH AND REFUSING TO EAT
By MIS R S SiddIqUI
The child of a distingUished lugh
ank Ing offiCI II Was supposed to be
.iJffermc, from la~k 01
appctHc
Father of the child had I tuberLu
lous IOfeotlOn which had been sue
three years
cessfully cured some
back and now he was perfccUy al
fight But loss of appetite of their
sun had m Ide the n worflcd
All atlempls were made 10 make
Ihe
I.:hlld
eat
bUI
wlthl u
sw.:ccss
At lasl
II
\\ IS d ~ ld
eJ 10 SUbJCL:1
Ihe
kid
tu
lIl"lestJgatu)Os and a number of X
rays were taken PhySIC in Ilkndlllg
o 1 lh~ Lh Id assured the parenls thai
Ihc I r..:h Id dIU no! suffer Irl'lI Iny
d scaSt: hUI their wurry stdl persis

Icd
MUlhcr If Ihe I.:hlld tned all sorts
dd and t I"ty d shes to m Ike him

Mrs Sanua With a Koehl dre~

Press On Women

ANIS ADVISES ON
CHOOSING A FRIEND
By A Staff Writer
ffll:nd.shlp
In the arllde about Ihe 1I1lportam;c
of mulual consent 10 marnage the
paper tells the story uf a girl who
has ~urrendered to
marrlcd hfe
w th Ht! paymg mUl.:h Ihcnt on
Itl
IhI.: lUll )rs whlr..:h lI1ukc sUlh I Ilfl:
h IPP}
I hl girl u mpilins
thilt she I~
unhappy aller two years I)f m un
Igc The heroine of Ihe story 'i une
(f Ihose who gocs aflt:~'r appcaranu
wealth of Ihl:lr tuture partner At
I st she dId not attach mUl.:h mpur
t Iflr..:e 10 thiS but now she finds her
.sell With a husband who
has a
completely different POint of view
fhe writer of the article comes to
the t:onduslOn that girls should be
very c..:arcful In choosmg their life
long partner and she believes u n ar
ncd life can only be happy when
It IS based on mutual consent and
due conSideration IS given to all Its
aspects
lsiah s women s P<J.Ut,;:
discusses
1 hClc
exaggeration 10 child L:arc
are some wom~n who once Ihey be
tome Ololher thmk 01 lloth ng but
thclr ch Id S Iys lhe article
It IS lru~ Ihat mOlhers should ,Hy
utmu~t alten1lOn to .rc trlng
lhe r
children however exaggeratmg thiS
r..:are will spuII the chilo
rhc WIller advtl!i1s such womcn
to adopt a more moderale prall!l.:e
m branglng up a child
The paper also fealures sume hair
fashions anJ some nstrucllons t~
cuukmg lwo dlffc:rt:nl Afghan dish

es

but he never t l)k 1 th ng for
the sel:ond t me
On\,:(' t h PPt!J1cll
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I.:ouple along wlIh Illy husband th II
Ihls child alsu acepcd
III to
th
draw ng room An Irr Iy
of tasly
dishes WCIC <Jrranged wllhln no IJme
and the hOSls w lilted
us to have
somethmg fh ~ s 111 levI.:
I ng
boy lefused anyth ng Ih I was uf
fered to htm by hiS mother whill,;
we were helpmg our"dvl.:s
I.:'\t

I hiS !o.11111 buy hid Inolher ~mall
Sibling \"hl ..tarled uyll1g Il1U IhI.:
11 he
h 10 I
I sh I hIll 1c~J.V ng
h
h 11
th s n Ihe d I g
~ 11 lh I 1!'a I had
suspeLteo thl:
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not eal because oj 111 ht: Illh but
major ty of them are ~ nl} ha\ Ing
p"}thologlcal p oblcm...
When parcnt~ arc 1.:0111 rontt:d Witil
slKh l.:htldren they must lry to n VI
cw the whole Sllu ItlOn bell rl.: IJ)P
lllg nn 11Illt.ldc l)! hOJ~I..:",s 1 "i
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Altu hl:!r "'lgniJllant
II(,.t, th I
:,ulh \,:hilJlen Irc I Hmd 111\ I t I
"cs whll.h 1rt: III \( the II 11 I
II
lilh sland Iru 1hq oftcn 1 n I I.: 1 I h
to I.: a I and feci rr d I ( t g l k
[USI.: LCrla n IhlllgS B t ~l \ I y
t
!lese rcfus lis gd mOre
t IU II r"
pr< nuncl.:u and Imally Ihe I.:hlld d l:'
!lnt eal anythmg

A~tna

J.\FGHAN WOMEN DURING
THE TIMES Of ARYANS

I

My hu""b I Id lhoughl
I was not
,go d t P lilt t l1Ut 1 l her On ncr
return h
sh\: n Iy think
jre pUllltlng II) lhe little h
Illanncr~ HUl fhlS was qlll e
IS Ihal h s n }{ eal Ilg was
l tlun tu pMenlul
IltJlude~
pi 01cdlOn and hiS illlclllph
11 l' ttl:11101l Ihal1 hiS s 11
I 19 wh
dw IYS 11a wg~ d
I
aw IV hi"" llln her twm h1ln hy ... 1)
It I' nOt um:ommon lu SeC 1'11111
Ilr I.:h 10fi n III ulhcl
h ItIS ~ 10
lnu Ihl:" I l.: \cr} n Iny
p rr..: 1
\ h I \e
~pel d III U s
I Lhl; r
duld t:1I
t nell lCi.:U ng Iht:
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The Problem Child
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IV

edl
II h.luul Unl\ ISltJ
ntl.; I v ('w that lough
(( ~Sl( nal work
Aus
h( (ul Id
get al J With
n
J II I sh Slil tuok a lang Ige CO;]
A I
~( III ('llman wh ch p ved very
II Ii
lllitl VI f I hel studH
I th(' mOl nmgs sh worked at
Ii ~l) 1 II anJ In t~ aflernoons
I I l uses 11 .)tly on In
I
II C ISes
J
In
the
Jt she took
ngu Ige courts DUling the fi
thl ee months
she toak 1 cour III Cardiology
Inu I ,tcr she ud ed Gastlo
Entrology at
enna UniverSity
( Inc under
, Aessor
Fehl oger
~'c sa d <.;
Ibo lcptcsented
i\ It n \\ orr
doctOI S elt an jn
1 I tll unal
ng ess un urgel Y
She
\\ t:s also
a
It.:ld n 19
nll:muel (
II lnternatlOnal As
I a111
II
1)1l2t!on
~ILd cal Women 10
\ omL n
the mer "s held bv lhe assoC
the nc
at ons
\Ol11en dOL!ors
fronl
e n
cl fI(,1 e
J 11 ts or the \\ lrld sp
Ill(' l {)js It the
elk al l paltculal plcblems of
II
sl II be n~ \\ t!J Lhl
I ealt
cullar to thClr countnes
Ilhel day for Inst InCI.;
Sub
such IS f.:lm I\: p1annln,...
1 a
nd
t:
of ( ntllct.mtl\es
atC'
g ( I <:oHIoan ~h)
\hlch a tlcll lr)l
d Pal
1111\.
c1s(ussll n these
It..1 " ~Itlutl\ \\ ,Ilo lLi
1 h( In
sl1f' slid
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Lalla Jallanl'

Unfprtunately the editor
say:s
most of the girls III our SOCiety have
the hablJ of makmg fflends
wllh
people at fust glance and thus WI")
In a sbort hme they make hundreds
of fflends
It IS true that 10 have a lot of
fflends says the edLtor IS someth ng
good However wc should see that
fnends we make are usefuJ and hel
pful when we get mto trouble
The editor of Ams believes that
onl: has to get herself ready for
tfJentlshlp be slnccre wah people
lake 1Il1erest In others
a VOid hes
,nd do utmost to be helpful tow
ard others These are says the edl
tor the main keys to friendship and
one who follows these pomls can be
sure of enJoYlUg mutualy benefiCIal

M

Ausll

13 Kunduz Kochl by Mrs Parwc
em
14 Kandahar by HoslOa Wall
15 Arkhalek of Kabul by M'"

at deal of barm

t

1J

10 Wardak by Mrs Maslura Wa

Aftl:r somt: weeks Anh has lest:
med public thon of Its womcns page
The long awaited Issue of Ihc \.'10
men s page ha~ arllcles on m:JI I tge
r..:hlld nunshment and alsu fe I1tHe",
models of hair styles
In Its ctlltonal the pUp4'r
hi
some good po nlS for women
Ino
guls n sclcdlOg fflends fh( edit" r
refers to Ihe fact Ihat one tannol
foUO\\ for good a solita I v I fe
Thel efon: sh(' adVises
tht yn
ung girls 10 aVOid Isolatlun 1I1(.J 11 I
ngle WJlh people
However Ibe edllor wurns g lis
to be very careful and thmk
tWIC.:e
before makmg or choosmg (fiends
Her adVIse IS parllcularfy directed to
the younger girls She says Ihat If
not enough conSideration IS given
In selecting fnends It may do a gre

\.\T ....." I

11

\\ 1 III
t IIlllv the
I

9 Malmana by MISS Amcna
Ziti
1l Noollstan by lVllss Fattana Ja,
Iam
12 WazlJ;1 bv Mrs Suraya

1 Hth century

~l'lltllnl

13f

•

the cartoon read
Tn
fashIOn ~alon
BcI( \\ the cal torm 15 wnltl:D
IIc!C' sa 11('\\ very smart cr
I t'
:'\ tcnt SUit of very light
stl:C'1 :-.hcelll (f Excellent for cia
I f 1Il~ P ITl eo;:.
:ThiS kin I of a
dress \\111 rC<llly protect w\Ju'(n
CJptJOl1 of

I til th,

I

( Aqcha by Mrs Man Khalil
7 Kochl bv Mrs Sam a Saleem
S JaJI by Zarmeena

Mt);)1

let Union
delivered between
30
n pI IS on lhe Afnlcan tow"," and 50 to NlgeJla last veal Blaf
ship lal from any milItary tar ra does not have any

fhc late Speaker of Ihe House

PnnClpal of the school

we Ipons.

HIS assIstants told me they had
been unable to sort out all of the

fhls cal ned them the

School A number of French tna
chels die now tea1hlOg at tne
hIgh school Mrs Pomp t (II VISit
ed the vaJ IOUS sectIOns of the hi
gh school Incl udmg Its la bOi !I t :l
T1e~ Mrs Humalra H :lrnJdI
the

Ponp

they were undoubtedly

by wlthoUI all attacks and onc
sale plane may c,rcle at 7000 ft

pUI t ton

Geor~ "S

me of the wounded had lost arms

g

~o J'vlall1a
!\fils Pam
dou was greeted by tud~ntc-) t of
the oldest
Afghan Gills HIgh
VISIt

G,rls High School

11 Af~han local costum~ I II \\ I
mcn W( IE' nodelled bv \f h In
Nomen
When each
model l:l:l (
ut
With lr ss f a local Itv thl.: mu
sc ef thll alctl \1. s tis plw
ed
Costuml S f f folio, 1 ;lr <.I'"
were cxh boned elunng the Or IS
Ion
Qal a Bagh Gham
n, ,II
by MISS Fatlm<l JaJlan
1 AnCIent Kabul bv Sultana Pa
rwanta
I Badakhshan bv MIS Homa Eh
san
4 PanJshlfl by Zuhra NaWl
5 Jalalabad by MIS Be,gum Ash

\\ nrld \\ ar

get 1 ill e I orkl ts d not causr
much matenal damage They pe
netrate to about 18 Jnches blast
11(' house and puncture roofs
rhey explode
on 4:0ntaa'l.
and
rain shrapnel I
at ground
level
over a 100 foot I IdlUS Their pUT
pose IS to kill pe lple
I saw the fhe walls spattered w [h
blood {( a height 01 nine fe~t
and paoer cross Insignaas hangln..,
from shattered
wmdscreens
1 he
last rockets hit the barracks ho 1
sing police families The bal lacks
look mOle like a school youn~

Slstance 'endercd by F n h tea
chel s III Afghan schcols ff I t hp
last 50 years

Guoaness gracIOus mel rhc c I
ItOllal In the women magaZ!ft
wOlch wa~ teproducecl JJ1 the l'1..a
U1J J me::; last wecl( was noth ng
ShOll (I ;j personal vtew And 1
thank my sLalS that mternntlon.J.I
\V re
ao l'IlCICS have no dl
leet access to what some 01 tilt
publIc IUUIIS lJ1 UUt (\\ n nIL (111;11
langu tgl'S wllte
r Ikl' IVIal \\ ttl It C;jmt
th~
I1t(l nat onaJ Ilffil:! ght
bec llIse oj great UChleVl:mt:lll~ n
economy or t~chnology but b Ca
use Its gov~lnment banned m I
sh ll~ and t1l1eateJH~d
lilt l (I
Lhe gills we 1I111g them W( III gl l
VI.:
... t
11
lcn nl lC \
J t: of th
1/ e It ~s thut
t ts IJ IVe b( \.: II
bunned 1>l!L:
lilL \(nkll~llIagl IICIIIIH l
II.) ~l..:ml lII1 clal h 1:-; ldl
CI t l sed It rind If thl..: Il(
lhl' \\1Il' selVIlCs
\l
all OVCI the wOlld all t
III I g nt('ll1lt
1

dOll last week :'It Women SOCletv

contemplatIons for the full tw,

ITANIU(

By N okta Cheen

prOVIde proper gUIdance for the
Afghan female commun'y S~e
IJ1 parlJcul3I mentlOI1 d 1he as

During hel

My Madam

Where To Look For The
Latesf' Word On Fashions

In a fashion show hpi I 1Tl the
honcul of vIsiting w\-fr> { f FI ench

Ich Ihe solvlllg of the gleal ndd
Ie of ocace should be aporoach
ed whIch,s tho subject of drep
decades ofter I he rnd of lh

heT

Mdam~

some handwork of stud~nts en
rolled In the SocIety s
school
Mrs FaroulT Etemadl he Presl
dent of Women SocIety a 90 PI
nned the speCIal badge of tho So
clety on Mrs Pompldou
In her remarks Mrs Etpma ,
said that despll)'=' Its IJrnlfal.lons
the Society has done II, best to

Afghan Fashion
Show Held In
Honour Of
Mrs. Pompidou

ternattonal problems

,on be JustIfIed the hope and
h th In the vlctor v of the pol cy

s

stay m Kahul mcluded her part
Clpatlon m functIOns held m her
honour at the Afghan Women So
clety and Malalal
Girls High
School
In both places she was l(1 eeteu
with warmth and enlhuslasm At
the entrance of Women Sotlety
Mrs Pompldou
was Ple,ente~
with flowers by children \/t armg
Afghan nabonal costum'
She
Vlslted the Society s voca Dna I
school kmdergarten hall dressmg
saloon typmg course ann Sf:\ cral
nther departmen ts
Later she and her cotnOtllllOll!;
mcludmg Mrs Etemadl watehtd
an Afghan local costume shm,
She was fascmated by colourful
dresses modelled by ott, act", la
d'es
She was also presen erl With

Great efforts are being made at
present to ensure a brood plat

thiS

DublIc appearaneps th ,t

Mrs Pompldou made dUI lB

and

tons to Blafra 10 the past three

Size of B lSuloland

whole affan TI afflc IS tted up
110m one end of Collms Avenue
to the othet as constructlOn wor
kers burrow
hurriedly undeI
Ill.

Ihe pohcy of Independence
nonalIgnment

'e the last rocket was to hit
Docto! Clyne Sheperd a Scots

mlnate Its leaders
fhe Beach has flIpped ovel the

EdItorial Ex 24 58
ClrnuUlIIon and A.dvertlstng
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tne respect of human nghts

nlster

extent on the strengthenmJ of

and the Red C, ass and Churches
have been able to send only 200

Some nme million people at ('
enclosed In th s area abo14t the

of the Mason Dixon

24028

vel conference It IS necessary to
J emove Its causes so as to dlml
Tllsh the pIesent
InternatlOnal
tension
Freedom
Independence
and

tIO!1S

such a pollt cal Jamboree beforendeed the
GOP (RepublIcan
Pally) has never venl~red south

For other Dumhers firsl dial sWllch

1000

these ale cel talOly some of the
alms bf the fortheommg top Ie

lhel wealth of the fOl mel eas
tel n pIovmce Then leaders say
thiS v..ould be If not massacl{'
at least slow death
Only 250000 refugees are Ilv
mg In (am~ The othel s arC' st
aYmg With relatives EpidemiCS
S(
far have
not uccurred but
cholet a could (('CUI 111 the I am
season There ~ no hunger but
meat IS 10 short supply and mal
nutratlOn IS SPI earling A mtsSIO
nary doctOl told me that before
mv hospital used to treat 30 ca
sCS of kwashlckOl I y( ar NO\\

gaudy resort

Editor

and economic mdependence of
small and medIUm SIze countnes

F.ven f the N gel ans do n t
massacre us they wtll choke us
unless the world beginS to cal e
thiS IS how an lBO Ie ICier ('xpl3,ll1s
Blafran determmatlOn to defend
a decl easing tern tory
In ten munths B aft a has lost
man than h tIf of Its land Its
coast and the al e<l to the east of
the cr ss r VET \\ hlch hnked t
t C lmernun Its sole lmk With
the outSide
world IS the POI t
darcourt a t port telex commu
nJcatlonS \\ Ith I I~bon
and Its
I ldlO t ransmltLel at Aba some'
25 miles f Om Nlg<.:f1an flont I
ne pos tons B afta feats obllv
Ion r It lor St.:S these com)";') In ca

Not so With Miami Beach ThIS

rales

pIeparatlOns for a

Mrs Georges Pompldoll "hu
accompamed her husband dunng
his four day official VlSlt to Af
ghamstan was a nit am01,~ the
Afghan ladles She was affable
kInd and heaubful heflttIng a
w.fe of a PrIme M'nlster Ofllc'filly
she was the guest of Mrs Etema
dl the wIfe of Afghan Pr,me MI

By Pierre Doublet

I'

...:

In

Idea to convene n neW conference
of the mentioned states on the
top ,level has been favourably re
eelved
fn the' past four moaths
PreSIdent T.to had many Important
meetmgs WIth tf > leaders of As
Ian and Afnclul cwntrles The
t Ilks conducted Ie the area be
tween CaIro and ~Jkyo proved
the need to extend the zone of
the pohcy, of non ahgnment and
rally anew the st~tes wish 109 the
strengthenmg of peace
Belgrade pail tICal Circles stress
that the JOmt assessmertt gwen by
a majority 01 statesmen co..sult
ed IS that It Is necessaTY n the
present constellation of forces In
the world to un.te the activity of
all countries
w"lch Oll~ntate
themselves to an e\ er
q:reatel

What Goes On In Biafra

:-llenJ ly" A

H lrnman an hiS ml
Newsp lper" through lUt most
of
tharal.:1NIS[ I.: of the
Ihe world ("x pressed !\atl'ifa£lIOn oV(
r ""'lhllllICS for detente helween thl'
the prn'Opetl lf An1Crll.: III Norlh V t:
IW~
supcrgrands r ""cd ~ h tit ng
tn<Jn1esc talk<;. In Pan...
Ihe V ctnam confl ct
If Il~{
I Plr, "'Id
Fre
The Nl
) rk 7 Il sunde
nLh op n 1 l. Inn I h t (I (,.e fe t
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'ihows thai the h tter feeling, !'at nl
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bra lden Ihe- agenda 1 he North V
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ctnamese IOdlt:aled that Ifter d StU
lcmbcl 196{ did not weigh <Jg lin"
the d('(,. ~ On Ihe talks let lis have SSlOn If an unl.:ondll1onal bombtng
halt 'hey WIll he prepared to talk
no d ubI Ib~ ul t w II be tough and
ahoul other ll1:Jtlcrs relalctl It
Iht:
hard But II will cllnslltule a llr~
.!Wl salcs
sl r 11\\ Ird, genuln(' negollill m
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s ty the need IS growmg for the
rallying of natIons which advo
catc the polIcy of mdependence

(urn'lIt ntcctllJ~ We pray that. the present talks
WIll hl concluded successfully III the mterest of
I)C ICC and securtL} of nOl only Vietnam hut the
"hole world

n~ the

to ensure can

tmgeratlOn are gaming In mten

.

I ht. WIlt: flung 1
w II1IU tht: l( uII } Ird I h
'1\ nllnHul:sht:d b\ her " I
r t: gh~ urs hUI ,hc ~u,la ncJ
nJunt.... 1~1l.J deep burn,
\h Wt liken 10 Ih. h, P iJi wht:
Ie: ,he Ulel.!
I kw tI IV' 1tI
Whll
Ihe h sp t I she des r'1 ')I.::J
th
\~h I
t r> t
the pl I ( Her h
htnd WI' Irrc't.eo and laler IJed In
~ I rI
I hI.: pllm,Hy courl h It.l ftll m
h 11 bU II) and sc.:nten j , 'i I nne
\-eM, He appc led to ..1 nlf!hl: r l )url
wheH h .. ,enlenl.:t: \\ trOll . . J I) Il

Arab Israeli bar

dilions for a lange. penod of pea
ce
and international coope13
I,on In the' world
foday when milItary polItIcal
formatIons
stIll eXIst but also
when the processes of their diS

hOI" that the llnlled NatIOns WIll take an acllve
rnlr so that carh resu.lt.s may come out from the

h
lfp I ~ xp rt \s<.;
Irr lilt I
tllllllllct.: I
It.:r ... rI ng tmJ taml ..

~Inu

/:,UbJCl1pll0n

gel would mean

happen to thClr country WID not succeed m keep.tnJ:" 1IIl th£' war effort and tension there
Now that the ne~otlatlons have startcd we

IIOME PRESS AT

He used par! If thiS g IS
IHlk l~ hl~ mrl
I\:
the fl:'il In i.1 ,helf n Ihe r
m HI, Wife cxprl.:s~d 1.:( 11.:e 1
HII the danger f keeplnc I.: l'j
In Ihc h( use
"bdul Hak m rebuked her h
\ ng Ihal he had ,me '\C I
lor II That samtc I1Ight Hak 11 P II
red Ihe gas~)1 ne n h ~ wlfl.: \~h) \\.J
aslecp and SCi hl.:r Iflre H
Iht:!
wc:nl ul Ind It di.eu Ihe 01)
II h
\\ lit:

I estles~

(e To remove thiS cause of dan

W. hOl,e th It the SPuth Vietnamese leaders
who arc eager to remain In power whatever may

Ilrt"$ent history making negotiations can he furtll( r
.. tren~thcned If the splnt of g1\t
and t.:.lke prr
\ :11 Is dunn,,;: these crUCial days of dIrect con tal t
between the two major parties lIl\olvcd In thl
war There IS no doubt that the ncgotJ It nils Irp
not stnctly betwcen these two
natIOns notl!
sldrs have their alhes and t.he shadow 01 till thin

,ton g 14:;, like ttl
Hakim llliHrlcd h, \~ It.: "I Il
}earc;, age One deH lasl H t h
ked hIS sun Ie gel sOme g IS I n
Ir m Ihe ga, t 11 n

or remove chromcal tension

In International lIfe If thIS IS
true the elements are a germ of
permanent
danger
to pea

king of the ames will be an InlIuential factor In
Iltogress of the talks and the hargalnlng Yet, the
read mess to talk and the fact that bOth part.es
have sent teams of negotiators reveal a real de
sire to find a solution to the problems Involved In
thiS conflicl
What IS sign ficant about these talks Is that
there Is a formula aeoordlng to whlcli negolialions call proceed The Geneva agreements of the
1954 are the best guideline In furthering the quest
for peace t\fghnulstan as a peacelovlng countn',
on many oce.~Slons [n the past has said that the
problem of Vlctnam be solved througb peaceful
means on the basis of the Geneva agreements
Whate..r directIOn the present talks take we
bope that the) w.1I result m the IIntty and m
dependence of \ Ictnam and In the peace and se
curlh or th(" area

1.lltles
The hopes for the successful conchlslon of Uu

r he

postwar yeats have

constant elements of crISIS eXIst

these hard vears of war tested the strength of
f ach other It IS time a proper atmosphere for thl
conduct of the ne~otl3tIOn.
... about negotiatIOns was
(n-ated and thiS can he done bv decreaSing hos

Thc paper also l rr cd I I p f
:Jbout the cuurt prol:et:dmgs III
diLl On a man wh l had hurnl.: I h s
Wife al ve The nlal Ahdll H k n
has been sentenu:d I J 1 l:
pnson

In

ActIvely present In the world
of our day IS thc thought thRt

The attentIOn of the world Is b~lng drawn to
the PariS talks between the delegations from the
(Inlted States and North VIetnam There .s hope
that because the mlltal meetmgs between the tw~
countries have heen succcssfnlly coneluded the
re,t of the lalks Will contmuc smoothly
t\~reemenl hIs beell reaehed on the lanagu
Iges to be used dUring these talks the number nl
,esslOns to he held each day and the number of
d,leg lies that w II he permitted to sit at the can
h rence table 1 be aetna I talks start today The Inl
tIal aj(rcement, Will have a profound effect upon
the general pattern of talks They will help smO
oth the path for the progress of delIberations
Whal IS further needed at tb.s stage 15 a deesr
latlon of "ar effor's ID the battlefield on both part r,
There I~ no doubt 1hal the two ~ldes ha\e dUfln~

Ye ...terLla\
I Iflit In to
d l r JI
~I.:komet.l the UCll<\;l(n
I the Min
"try of Educa IOn h lxl nJ I 11
109. It Ihe Afghan Inc;,t)tule of Ic . . h
",ar"
nlliogy ff( 111 three t l fOlil
fhe ne"l Irr:lngcl11l.:nh ..h 1 i I I
I en han\,: ng the 11... Idcm l ,t n i<Hd~
I the graduates ilnd enabl 10 th(m
Il render ml)ft: eflectl\C , ...... e III
the nat" n, ur vc Ie" trd... r.Llt'lrJ
alls.atlOn
While emphaslslOg lhc I I Ih II
the Mm str) of EdlH.: Itlon .... II rt n
revewmg from time lo 11111; It cd
lI~atlonal poliCies n nord In c \\ I
I Ih...
Ihe needs and requirement
\,:ountry the edltonal POint t1
III
thai unreasonable demands md III
cd less mterferem:e III cdm: ill I Ii Jll
lilies Will only create ~onfu!'a l n \t
th< same time t hoped that thl \11
n stry of Education w II g I.: tI Ie ...
nSlderallon 10 reasonable Sug.,c,II(1
from variOUs quarters on f1lprt Il'l
Ihe academi(: c;,tandard" rf
rll'
cducalional institutions
One of Ihe leHers w he
urged lhe ~oncerned auth
"Iudy the prospcl.:! f( r In n
hydr) elcctrtl.: pr lJcd
1 Ih
'iher Rl\cr

era

tier

Smoothing The Way In Paris

11

neW conference and that a broad
cxchange of VIews should be en
sured which would make a slg
nlficant contrIhutlon to the pro
motIon of the PI esent atmosphere
111 the wodd I
Namely It IS bOln 111 mInd that
approaches to the very Idea on a
summit conference are very dlf
ferent and that they represent all
deSIres for removlllg the present
mtelnatlOnbl tensIOn
To renounce Wal and support
the strengthemng
of politIcal

on the

A fDhan public holidaJIs "" 'J,. Kabul TIm.. Publl.h.illl/ Ag<1ICJ

k

expanded

thc world for more than a dec
ade Thc UOlted NatIOns whICh
have many
times successfully
checkcd attempts at ViolatIng
peoce espeCially 10 the
cold

la

PIA bhsh1!d ever.1l dav except FT.dau and

r

se peace and disturb relatIOns m

not been strong enough to end
the" al Iii the South East of As
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justly emphasised that the plat
form of particIpants should be
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... RoleO~,; :Private' Enterprise
In ,S.E.'. ASia
To Be.'DiSCusSed
.
.
.

'Kennedy
(Conti"ued Irom [peI;.!{' I)
reelection plans came lao laic 10 gel
hiS name removed.
In addition, Vicc-President Hubcn Humphrey who entered the
While House raCe late and is nol
contesting lhe prim<lries, is ('xpeeled to win a subsrnntial number of
write-in votes here
Most politic.11 observers will regard the I..'ombmed Johnson-Humphrey vote as an Indication 'of the
Vice-President's support in this praIrie stale.
.As in previous primary clcdlOns,
the Republican side of the conlt':')t IS
virtually a foregone conclusion, wJlh
furmer Vice-PreSident Richard NI'
:+onn :J certain wmner.

SINGAP.ORE. May q, (Reuter)
-A four-day conference allt:'ndcd
by 160 businessmen from II coun'
tries began in Singapore yc:;terday
to discuss the role of private enlerprise in vthc economic development
of Soufhea.sl Asia.
The (.'llnfcrencc, the Inaugural me'
etmg of an mformal gro'up knuwn
,IS the Southea.st Asia Business (0mmillcc, IS sponsored by Ihe Sian·
ford Research Institute (SRI), a nonprofit making affiliate of Stanford
University, California.
1 he emph~sls during the mccling.
which will consist moslly on private,
informal dIscussion groups, WII! be
on pr:lctical approches to reg:onal
cconomil..· planning. Particular altention ""ill be paid to problems of the
I..'ounlries belonging 10 the :\sso,:iaN.tb,ons
tlon 01 Southeast Asian
IASEAN I-Ihc Phillpplncs,
Ind,,,,·
'csla, Thailand. MalaYSia .llId .\ihg·
apore .

In th. Dcmocrat poll ali obser\'ers agree that Kennedy needs a
deCISIve viclory to boost his While
House hopes after scoring what ..... as
wlf.Jcly interpreted 3S a crcdllabl.e,
but not spcctacuTar. wrn in Ihe Indi'
.lOa rHee.
Two more key primaries remaIn.
In Oregon and California, before thl.:.
Dcmocratk party convention mt'ct..:
in Chicago on A'ugust :!6 to' pil:k its
sl<'lOdard bearer.
Unless Kennedy 1..';111 confront the
l'l1nvention with thc image. of ,In
un heatable winner, hili; hopes of sec·
urtng the nomination could
fad~
badly,

World

Addressing lhe opening session,
the chaIrman, Max Lcwis of Smgapore. :oipokc of lhc agrccmenl by ttl('
secretarial of ASEAN la~l lVt'ck on
~hc joint dt'veklpment \11 Iran';pnrl.
fisheries and InUrI'im.
Savmg lhal pnvAtl.-' ent(.'1 PII:,t' "0uld PIoIY an Illlportnn( roll: 'n the

News In~ Brief ----

Ml's. King was speaking as a
meeting h(,'I'(' alll'l a paradc through the' capital
had got the
"march of the poor" campaIgn
under wa:'" in Washington
mother's dav III tilE:' l'nited Statps
AddrC'~"m~ l1larehl'rs ~md oth.
l'rS III a schlllli tn th(' ('ltY\; negro
\..luarter. Mr...
KJOg S;\](.I the Unltcd Slal('-. \\ .IS lHel't! H"llh thl'
thrr"al or 1'1 I ...... ihll' ;-.t,lf-dp:-;trlll·

RANGOON. ~Iay I:l.
fReul(', I
More government rescue'
and 1'('11I:,r teams \\'111 set oul at
d,lWIl today for dIsaster areas nn
Rurma's west coast where huncl!"t'r! ... of peop!f' have died III l'V('Illnc
The
Clfflt'Ic11 death
tnll has
bel...'n out at morc than 400. but It
could 1:>1' hlghcl because dl'"upted
('(lmmUOlcatlons have
not yet
IWI'n restored to some are<lS

tlon ..

The durability
Dr. E Lammert
ce of Literature
On Wednesday,
Sau Admission

TOKYO, May n. I Reutc'r)
Thirteen miners
\\ ere buned
;-dlve aftel a caV('-ln
occurred
today at Blbai coal Tiline in Hok·
kaldo, Jaoan's
northernmost
main Hdand. police reported
PO'llct:" said there w('re 31 miners working inside a shaft \\'herc the aCCident took place. but
lR of them managed tn escape.
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Departures
May 13, (Bakhlarl,KABUL.
Hakim Mohammad Hasan. the new
ambassador designate
of Pakistan
to Afghanistan arrived here yeslerday afternoon to prescnt his crcd·
cnrials to HIS Majesty the King.
.lJr Abdul Ghafar Aziz advisor to'
lh~ Pub'lic Health M inistry.
~""r~.
Nazifa Ghazi. director of MaternIty Hospital In Kabul.
And
'Dr.
Akht;u Mohammad Baraki, g}"nc\'1
l.."ologist in the Maternity Hospll,tl
left Kabul ye~tcrday to visit family
planning centros In Iran, Turkey.
India, Singapore, the (~llippinco;; and
Pakistan at the
mVltallOn
1.\1"
USAID,
The 18 member te<lnl of Fr~r.l'h
Journalists who accompanied
Frel1I.:h Prime MinIster Georges POl~l
pldnu ttl Afghanislan
left Kabul
for home yCslerday.
WASHINGTON,
May
13,
IAFl?l. MI's
~Iarlln
Luthe,
Kmg widow t,lf the as..'l:assinatcd civil fights leadrr, W31 ned yestcrday that "our Pi flblt·ms of raCIsm. ooverly and war arc so crucial that \'1(' are perilou~b' close
to thf' fOnd through (lUI' Il\\'n cH'I ions'"

en tll(' Clssembly.

Israel Fires On
Lebanese 'Village,
Killing 1 Woman

BEIRUT May, 13 (Ta'5)--I"a e r,
lroops ycslcrday opened mortar rire
the I ehanesc VIllage of
Bula.
on the Lehanesc-Israeli border,
a
Il1lhlary spuke'iman announced herE:".
As a r('su!t of the fire, one women W,tl\ killed ~md another WI)man
and a
I..'hild
wounded,
and
'ieveral buildings destroyed
,",ct.'mdlng 10 the mllit<11 y -;po:"E"Sman. the Lebanese troops opened
return fire and suppressed the Israeli rnorlar balteries,
In conncl..'(jon with this inCIdent.
the Lehanese-government lodged a
protest With a mixed Leb:ll1e~l'?-rs'
raell Armistice CommlSSIon and instructed its representative 10
the
United Nations to mform the SecUrlly Council of the Lebanon's proJ
on

-,---._---_._---- -

A modern house with 61 acre land and swimming
pool, located at Karte.. Parwan opposite British embassy,
specilly suited to the needs of the embassies and foreign
companies, is ready for I'ent anfl sale. Contact:
Ali Ahmad Zikria
General Director of Credit and Foreign Currency
department of Pushtany Tejarity Bank, Kabul.
Tele: 20375
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, (Continued 1r(J."llP(J~C.~)" ,,~
In the Vedic hymlls we hear of
the married couple ",ho, with
minds in harmony. press the So.Da, the sa~red plait, and mix 'its
JUIce ,wIth millS: • and
honey
to
offer
it
to gods, Though
the wile at 'this stage was looked upon ·as inferior to her husband and subject to his will, yet
she enjoyed great liberty and . occupied a much higher status than
lhat which
'was' allotted to
hel' in later periods.
She participated with 'her hu,
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Lack of sons was placed on
the same level as' poverty, and
the adopti'on was recognised 'as
a maReshift, No' desire 'for 'the
birth ilf a daughter is ever expressed
eiihel'
in Rlgieda
or , in Avesta'.
In
spite of
this, woman was respected and
even the composi tion of some verses of Rigveda Is attributed to
them.

companied him in wars and Was
in charge Jof the hou~e during
peace time, Having the control nol
only of th~ servants and slaves, but
also of the unmarried brothers
and sisters of husband as well,
There seems to have been no
veil system and women moved
about freely
in society. They
were fond of putting on ornaments and beautiful bright clothe"
and had open air dances in which

women took a prominent part.
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real IOstg Sl;te
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By A Staff Writer
Ten new X-ray machines ~J3ve
been Imported by the Ministry of
Public Health, Five are portablc,
The others will be installed in
the civil hospitals
in Badghis,
Ghor, Urouzgan, Bamian
and
N eemroz provinces~
The portable maehines will' be
used in
Badakhshan
Takhar
Logar and Pakthia. ~ source or
the Public Health Ministry s3ld.
One of these X -ray machinES
WIll be used as stand by. "We can
use this one with the
mobile
health caravans, and when there
is a breakdown of any
of the
other machines in a province.
Each of these X-ray machines
cools between $7,000 and $8,000, The
Ministry' of Public Health has
technicians to operate .the new
machines.
Altogether there are 20 X-ray
machines throughout the
country. Ten arc;
already in
Fariah
Balkh, Kandahar, Ghazni. Herat,
Parwan. Baghlan, Khosl,
Grishk,
and Kabul provin<es and distri_
cts.
"The ministry plans (0 meet Xray demands in the new hospitr\ls
on time," the source said. "Only
two technicians ar.e needed for
each mach me, and they can be
trained inside the country, he
added.
Meanwhile. two doctors a.,d a
nurse. who arrIved in Kabul under the World Health Oraganlsa.
tion Programme, called on Deputy Health Milllster
Dr, Abdu:
Rahim Hakimi.
Dr. Simmons, an Arner!~an, ~s
a health educator, and will assist the Public Health Institute,
Dr. Aoemiatno,
an Indonesian,
will stay here for three month,
to advise the institute on microbiology. Miss D,G, Motri'Jk,
a
nurse, will be employed in one of
the hospitals in Kabul.

Lebanon AS8ure~
Jarring Of Arabs'
Good Intentions
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Fu~.'tJoplcproof

12'x'SW.· ,

ell·trenl/ltor

port.eble with MW

&l\d

4
'
'
'Excellent,
aCOUltlcal
performance echleved·by the .,pll.
cellon of rnlnl.elu'r.technlque.
• Fln.tunln~ wIth c,libra~.d Indlc.tor to ftelllttt' tunl'1U
on ,II weve bind•.
,Three ettr1lctlve colour Ichemell 10 m.~t ali tut,•.
TUllng frama aerl,1 for the be.t reception on SW~
S~urdy .wltch for wave rlllge .. Ieetlon.
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At 2. 5 and 8 p.rn Amencan colour cinemascope film dubbed in
FarSI

SPj\RTACUS.
With KIRK DOUGLAS, TONY
CURTIS and PETER USTTNOV
PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 51, 8 and to p.m, French
film dubbed in Farsi
DU RIFIFI A PANAME
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House Invites
Government To
Question Hour

Ziayee (left) and Neumann signing the agree ment,
~?-.-

-----------

BEIRUT, May 14, ('Tass) -Le,
banese Foreign Minister Boutra.
Fouad once again reassured the
spedal UN representative Gunnar Jarring that Lebanon and
other Arab countries had a' sin_
gle stand in supporting his mission, and were making efforts for the
realisation of the security council resolution on the withdrawal
of Israeli troops from occupied
Arab territories.
This was 'said in a commentary by the Lebanese National Information Agency circulated here
on Jarring's recent visit to Le.banon. Arab countries are sure
that a political settlement may
lead to peace in tliat area the
commentary emphasises,
'
As to Israel. it !lays lip service
to a peaceful settlement,
but
actuallv uses every pretext to
frustrate J a!'ring's miSsion and
lay the blame on Arap countries.'
'the Lebanese National Informa.
tion Agency added,

• ,

Kabul Gets Preview Of Latest Space Plans

The United States will tost another Apollo mOOn spaceship. which
may
be
manned,
In
Octo~r, B.F. "Sandy" Coggan. the vice
Valley.
president of the marketting depart.
The U.S. loan WIll be used to menL of the North American Rockfinance the foreign exchange well Corporation which is a part of
costs of the hydro-eleclric proj- the aerospace and systems
group
ect. The project is expected to be said.in Kabul last night.
completed by November 1971,
Coggan and hi's w'f
I e are h ere on
The center of the entl're powe,' a short VI'Sl't .
project will be the installatl'on (,f
In a speech gl'ven ,'n a d,'nner retwo 16.5 megawatt turbine gene- ceptlon by the U.S.
Ambassador
rator units at .Kajaki
dam. In Robert G. Neumann Coggan outaddition to the generator un,'ts 1 lIned futur e US
.•:- and
. space ac t'IVluo;;S
there will be 110 miles of trans- touc he d upon wh at may sll'1 I be temission line from the dam to the rmed SCI'ence fl' con,
tl'
heavily populated load centers.
Coggan explained in detail
the
The project also includes some aims, of the United States space prsupplemental power distribut,·o." ogramm e a ft er th e moon was conqline and the furnishing of technl'_ uered , 10 uchi ng on the esta bl'ISh menl
7/_ _<_c_o_n_'i_n_u_ed_O_n_p_arJ_e_4_J_ _..:...o_f_a_.lunar holel, the use of nuclear

U.S~

N.V. Delegates Make
Statements Lasting 2.40 Hours

As the two : id~s met for their
first formal session at the inll-rna·
tional conference centre in Pans the
I-Iurr;'rnan
former Hotel Ma;e".;tie
made it plain that the UOIted States
had been look.ing in vain fClr any
~orth Vietnamese gesture in response to preside:lt John~on's Much
) I announcement of a cutback in
U,S. bombing of North V:ernsill.

Xuan TlllIY

U.S. sources quOleo him as saymg:
"Since March 31 we h.. ve sought
a sign that.our ·eslra.nl has, been matched by the Democrd:'ic Republic
of Vietnam."
"We cannot col1l..,::,,11 litJr concern
that your government has ,hosen to
move substanlial and increasing numbers of troops and supplies from
the NOl"th to Ihe SO,llh·'. Harriman
added. "Moreover your forces have
continued to,fire on (lllr force~ from
and across the Demilitarised Zone."
Harriman said the U.S. objecti ve
in Vietnam could be stated ··,sUt.CI'lctly and simply'-it was' to pre.~
(Con/inued On Paoe 4)

Smiles, Handshakes:

By A Staff Writer
'''lClIll
power in the exploration of outer sp· We <.:3n see the nalural
resources
ace, technicalities InNolved in the lhrougb the heat pattern", he added,
landing on and take of( from the
ThlS way the presence of oil and
moon, the orbitting of a workshOp gold and other resources can be dc'" ouler space, "taXI service" there,
termIned and even pmpOInted by the
the nature of games in the outer sp- pholographs taken by the Infra red
ace, and the benefits accrujng from cameras, he explaincd.
the use of the infra red pbotograCoggan explained that after the.
ph y.
moon was conquered. the explol atiThe most'Impor tan l part 0 f the on 0 f other planets Will begin. At
lalks , whl'ch I'S rela'-d
LC , ,'f not d'rec
I - th e ear I'lcr stages of thc exploration
tly at least by a hopeful margin to of other planets. Mars and Venus
Afghanistan, was the photography of are involved.
'
i- T0 be able to reach the far flung
vanous
par IS 0 f th e ear th b
y sate
I't
. fra I'cd cameras.
I es carrying In
planets man needs extraordInary enIn th e a I mosp here a bave
every erg~ sources in stronger long range
regIOn, Coggan explained, there is vehIcles, he said. '
special heat. "The de~ee of this heal
Jf a space vehicle passes :l heave. f
t 0 pIace be cause nly body, the latter will change the
vanes
rom i
pace
' tenee 0 f natura I resour- ('ourse of the speeding vehicle in
0 f th e eXls
ces beneath the ~urface of the earth,
(Continued 0" Page 4)
-,-~

A Balfour For
Arab Refugees
Being Sought
LONDON, May 14, (CetelmJ.An 18 word advertisment filled a
whole page In the 'times' here'
yesterday aimed at drawing at,
tention to British respOII'lhility
for the plight of Arab refu!:"ees.
It said: "Wanted: A Balfour to
found a national home in Pales•
tine for One and a half million
Arab Refugees".
The ·'Times" informed Ceteka
that the Ad was inserted by the
Amerkan ,University of Beieut.
An offiCIal of tbe recently·formed council for Arab·British uu·
derstanding in London said the
University is one of se leral or·
ganisations which exist to ex·
plain the Arab case,
She pointed out that in propounding the view that Palestine
should become a nation,,( home
for Ihe Jews the Balfour declara·
tlon of 1917 speelJleally said thi.
should not' be at the expe,,",e of
the existing communities.
But the state of Israel was fo·
unded to the prejudice of the AI'.
abs in Palestine with Ihe «'suit
that the Arab refugees were now
the world's largest refugee group,
The council is actIve III puttlng
the Arab case on Palestine and
says that It has bad 'a considerab.
Ie response from the public,

-,-------------

Harriman, Thuy Meet In Gilcle,,. Surroundings
.

PARIS, May
14, (Reuter),American delegates to the Viet·
nam peace talks had to grope
their way through the darkened
corridors of their hotel here because of a power failure-one of
the first effects of a general strike which gripped France Monday.
rhe historic openmg ceremony, recorded by scores of Jelevision cameramen.
photographers
and correspondents, lasted
10
minutes.
The press' were unshered out
and the doo,rs were closed at 10.40
Paris Time <0940' GMT>.
Xuan Thu~ replied with a smile to HarrIman's greeting but
his remarks were inaudible to

KABUL. May 14, (Bakhtar).-

Th~ house jn its general rnee!.ing .

pneumatic earth. tampers and
trucks-and to finance the cost
of technical services for engineering and construction.
Present at the signing ceremony were Russel S, McClure director of the USAID Missia'n to
Afghanistan,
Ghulam Ahmad
Popal, Deputy Minister of Finance, T. Patrick KJllough. Deputy
Economic Officer, U.S, Embassy,
Aminullah Baha, of the, Ministry'
of Planning, Zja NOOfZOl of the
Ministry of Finance. Aziz Atayee.
of the Ministry of Finance. and
Roben Friendline, of the USAID

A veraJl Harriman
pARIS. May 14.
(A~'P)-Chief
American delega~e Averell Harriman· Monday began '\'fficial conversations" with North V!elOb.mese ~n
voy Xuan Thuy and bluntly asked
him "what restraint yOLl will take
for your part 10 conrnbule to pe84
cc" in Vietnam.

~P~R~I~C;;,E:.:AF;:;;.; ..:..4_
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northwest of Kandahar, will be
part of the continuing U.S. effort
to assist Afghanistan in developmg the' vast Helmand-Arghandab

.EWS~

;

•

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

,

Public Health :~~:~;i~hP~tf~c~~~~itY6;t~f~~
Miuistry Gets
New X-Ray
Equipment·

---
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"
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The other loan. of $4,000,000
will be used to prepare
final
design plans for the land bettermen t programme of the Helmand-Arghandab Valley Authority
CHAVA) and to equip the Helmand.Arghandab
Construction
Unit (HACU) to, carry out the
work specified in those plants,
Loan funds will be
used to
rehabilitate ex,stlng HACU eque
ipment. purchase new
equipment-including
earth movers.

Please apply in person to Mr. C.O. Olsen, Chief Technical
Advisor, c/o United Nations Development Programme,
P.O. Box 5, Kabul.

;-:,..... '\"

1

.'

Special To The Kabul Times
.'
. An agreement for two United States loans to Afghanistan, to•
tailing $ 16,600,000 were signed Monday in Kabul by the' Minister
'of ~'inance, Mohammad Anwar Ziayee snd U.S. Ambassador Rohen
, G, Neusmann,
One loan, of $ 12,000,000 will help Afghanistan finance ~he
construction of a power facility at Kajaki dam to serve the gr~w.
ing residential. and industrial needs of the more than one million
11eople in Helmand-Arghandab Valley.
'

"~
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Fcreilities In Helmand Valley

Two senio!" secretaries to work for the Regional Educational Development Programme assisted by UNESCO.
Candidates must have a high standard of English, both
written and spoken, ability to type accura.,tely and fast,
'and a sound knowledge of office procedures. Previous
experience essential.

MAKE· LIFE MORE FUN,. '.
with music whatever you dol"

,

.
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One of the most beautiful creations of the Rigvedic hymns is
Ushas, the charming goddess of
dawn. She is celebrated in no
less than 20 hYmns The name
meaning "The Shining One" IS
cognate to "the La1lin "Aurora"
and the Greek "Eos", When this'
goddess is addressed the physi.cal
phenomenon/of da'wn is never absent from the wet's mind. She is
the most beautiful creature of
Vedic pantheon, the charm of which is never surpassed in the descriptive Iyrice of any other religious literature, r

J

" 1

',I:'

The Aryans of thIS early age
were usually monogamous., though
polygamy was not unknown especially among the rich and' priUshas is a radiant maiden, with
ncely classes. The standard of mo- bright face, golden hair, full of
rality was fairly high; adultery
light 'and delight, born in the sky
and I'ape werc counted among and 's the loving daughter'of Dy_
the most serious
offences and •aus. She is the bright sister of the·
def'aulters were severely PUIll- dark night. and shines with the
shed. while
illegitimate births
light of her lover, Surya Ithc
were of len concealed to ::lvold sun). who follows her impatlent~ame,
Iy
As the family could only be
She is borne on a brilliant golcontinued in. the male line, and
den chariot. drawn by two ruddy
because these early Aryans were steeds, She removes the black 1")havmg constant feuds and war~
bes of night. warding off evil spiabundancE" of sons were alway~ rits and the hated darkness She'
prayed {nr. and a newly-wedded awakens creatures al1d
.:nakc'i
husband hoped and prayed lhat the birds fly up,
- - - .,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
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HOUSE FOR, RENTAND FOR SALE

Skies in the northern. ,north.
eastern and central regions w,lI
be cloudy and in the southern
eastern and western Jlarts will
be clear,
Yesterday tl1e warmest areas
were Farab and Jalalabad with a
h:gh or 34 C, 99 F, The coldest
area was North Salang with a
low of - 3 C, 26,5 F.
Toda}"s temllerature in Kabul
at 1l:00 a.m. was 21 C. 70 F. Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul at
4 knnts
Yesterday's lrmperaturr:
Kabul
:!3 ('
7 C
7:1.5 F 44.5 F
~'Iazare Sharif
:lO C
10 ('
86 F
50 F
Gardez
20 C
7 C
68 F
H 5 F
Ghazni
:!t C
H t'
46 F
12 C

Arrivals and

votinS was

brisk when it started at eight
a,m. but in rural areas hot, dusty
winds seemed to be keeping people from the voting booths, By
noon' temperatures of over 100
degrees fahrenheit kept people at
home,
'
Mrs. Indira Gandhi's Congress'
Party has thrown its full weight
into the Haryana elections whieh
are looked nn as a test for "Iec.
tions later this year in the big
states of Uttar
Pradesh
and
West Bengal where the Congress
is faced by powerful combinations
of opposition parties.
. Although the Congress won n
seat~, In' the' general elections its
ministry lasted only 12 lllYs and
collapsed when 13 membflr~' dprccted to the opposi tion,
A united front governmel'it wa:;
form('d
under
Rao B;rendJ"a
Singh but this too collaD~eJ U;Iough dcfl'{"tlon~ and last Nnv(:'TnhpJ" the oresid('nl look nv~:- the
slnle administration and drssolv-

tes!.

'"

72 F
:12 C

" In urban areas,

uJ the aesthetic postulate since two centuries by
professor of Ger-man philology and general scienat the (Iniversityof Berlin,
May 15. R,OO I' lII,Geothe·Jnstitute.
Kabul, Shaft'
Free.

Weather' 'F.orecast":

Kunduz

4

Presents
A Lecture About
The Modern Novel

rAPE KENNEDY. Florida May
l:i. IAFP! ~ The National Aeron«u\!c and SPl'l'C'
Admimstrat Ion I NASA I
I" undertaking a
I(~s('an'h programme 10 E"xamine
the' ft"Slbilitv fit a satt~llitt' S:"sH'm to el'lUml'l;lte and :-otudy the
f'ilrth ... n'sourn's.

l"..

cstab1i$hment of .these projects Le~
wis added, that 'they "co"d' ~.1I\e
cornerstone or foundation for oUtO.'
ioint undertakings and pos31bly vie;
It this Tl1ccting, could dlscus~' a'nd .year's general elections. ...~ .,
Moderate polling' was, ,repor\ad
even pian the setting up of an 'acfrom the 41 constituencies: vottion Tmmittec comprising of go'ver
ing yesterday, 'rhe remainin'g 40
nment representatives and
private
constitu-encies vote on Tuesdny.
enterprise, towards th.is gonl:'

Goethe Institute Kabul

KO\IF.. May
I:l
fReutcllTt1l' Hallan slate raJ!wuYs told
n .... \\"(llnl'n ('mployees
Saturdav
till':'> can shurten their
Skll ts
unlll IlO\\" il demure thn:C' ('('tlllmetres bt:'low the knee cap.
Bllt passengel~' hope~ of sn(jppy minIskirts were dashed The
n(,'w Il'J:nJlatinn stdl forbids any
h('mlin('s CI hove 1he knee

.

CHANDIGARH, ' Northern )no
<1la, May 13, <lleute~)'.~The pet>:
pie of Haryana state 'in northwest India· began voting yestcr·
day in India's first poll since hist

\
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....dia's , tlarYO,na
tate' B~9In~' ¥ ~ti~g
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- reporters
, .~-..:kept__:y"two".yards

away
from tlie delegates.
'
Television and press photographers at tlie other side of. the
room yelled
out to Harrimao
"the handshake again-ple~s"d
shake hands again,"
But Harriman. who had alrea,
dy shaken hands-with Xuan Thuy
and three other North Vietnamese delegates, walked over to ta,ke his seat' at the conference table.
'
Harriman, the 76-yesr·old Ameriean el~r' statesman and
poetrevolutionary 55-year-old Xuan
Thuy, each led· a delegation of
II at Monday's first session.
The American negotiator was

.

dressed in a dark-grey suit while
Xuan Thuy wore a dark-blue suit.
Inside' the room the two delegat ion leaders 'were introduced
by Bernard. Durang. French chief
of protocol.
. Harriman and his Deputy Cyrus Vance, were the only 'two
members of the U,S. delegation
to shake hands first with Xuan
Thuy then
with CoL Ha Van
Lau, his deputy. and then with
several other rnembers of the
Nortp Vietnames~ delegation,
Various members of the two
delegations exchanged polite smi.
les,
(Cmlli1t/lt'd Otl PllOI? 4)

-------

Monday deCided to ask the Gov.
ernment to appear today's question hour.
The house earlier discussed the
report on lhe Government Mono_
polies. A number of deputies gave their .opinions on this report.
Dr, Abdul Zaher the presid~nt
was in the chair.
·fn the Senate, the various committees of the house met and ,hscussed matter~ related to them
The Internatl8nal and Forelg~
Affairs Committee presided by
Sen. Abdul Hadi Dawi discu'5d
the protocol on coordination of
the internalOnal air transport
regulations.
Mohammad Ismal'l
Nausan, director general of i,he
Air Authority attended the meel·
ing and answered Questions,
,The Deputy Maynr of Kabul
Mohammad
Kabir
NoorislJ:1I.
the Municipality's Planning D,'_
partment director Sultalll .,th'nded the meeting of the Fmanclal
and Budl1etary AITairs Committee of the house and replied to
the quenes of the Senators related to thc municipality', development budget for the current
Afghan vear.
Sen, Mohammad
Hussain Yad was the chairman
of the meeting,
The Legal and Legislative C"mmlttee also met and dlscu~sefl
matters related
to it. Senator
Mohammad Hashim
MOJarl1,lj
was in the chair.
The deputy mayor of Kahul
attended the meeting of the pe·
tltlons committee of the House
and" answered the Questions of
the senators related to these petitions. The petitions were later
sent to the
secretariat of the
house for constderation by the
committee of the Whole House,
Mohammad Ishaq Yousufi and
Mohammad Yoonus of the Se·
condary Education Department
of the EducatIOn Ministry appeared before the Education
Committee chaired by Sen, Mir Mn_
hammad
Sayed Mashhal
und
answered questIons on the shortage of laboratory facilities m\.
Secondary Schools,

---

Rights Conference Approves
... Proclamation Of Tehran ...
TEHRAN, May 14, (AFP)--Thcran Proclamation
reaffirmed
the
mternational
conference
eelebra- general goals of the UN.
ting the 20th anniversary of the UnClauses seven 10 eleven noted spited Nations Declaration of Human ecific practices which were condeRights yesterday approved by accla- mned on princip1e. Among
these
mation a 19-clause "proclamation was apartheid which was denounced
of Tehran " re;committing the cou- as a "crime against humanity". The
ntries represented to the struggle for conference called on the "internasocial .and economic justice.
tional community" to employ "all
The conference which wound up
possible means to eXlerminate this
acrivities yesterday had as its proc· scourge."
of
Other specific condemnations were
laimed goals the
assessment
"progress made since 1948 in granagainSl' colonialism, "armed aggreiling fundamental ngl1ts and 1Jb~T- SSIOns and conflicts", racial and reties throughout the world" and "to Itgious dIscrimination" and
limits
find ways to assure respect for Un i- on freedom of speech.
The remainder of the proclamated Nations recommendations in this
field"
tlon called on UN member coUn'
The first SIX clauses of the relI- tlrcs to make a major effon "to
narrow the widening gap between
economically developed countnes
and those in process of develO"'nlenl ..
In recogniSIng the equal rights of
men and women, the proclamation
declared that parents mUSt have "the
fundamental right to determIne freUNITED Nallolli, 'M"" i~. (Re- ely and consciously the size of their
uter)--Pakistan Monday dcdmed to families and intervals between bircommit i!self 10 a UcrIIlII~
stand ths."
A final appeal to partiCIpating go·
on an early cndor:;t''11Cnl Dr a treaty 10 bar ttie spread of nuclear wea- vernments was made to place at lhl:
pons as urged by ;he Sov,et Union service of human nghls ··the 101111ense human and material resourl..·cs
and the United Sta~cs.
Ambassador Agh'! Sh.t1l1 slr<:sslod now being used for mIlitary purpl'the need for agreemcn: he1ween nu' scs.
clear and non-nuclear p("lwer~ over
the proposed pact. "We seck not
confrontation bdtween nudear and
non-nuclear powers but cooperation,
not division but unanim.ty," he h,ld
delegates from 123 nallons in' the
General Assembly'..; m,un
polil:t al
committee.
Shahi said that lor di~armam('l1t
measures to be effective, the eoo~
ration of France and the People's
Paris, May 14,
(DPA)--French
Republic of" Chin'! was e'iS<'nhal.
Pakistan, he ",alu, welcol11t::
lhe heart specialist Prof, Charles Duosubmission of a teXt of a nonproli- ost performed the third hean tran ...feration treaty, whi.:=h ..hawed a ma- plant operation in France, it wa~ anrked imprpvement over rreVIOliS ve- nounced here yesterday.
rsions.
.
The operation took place at Brous·
This was lanumark in the hIstory sais clinic and Wa.$ performed on a
of negotiations on di~arlllnment fond 45 year old priest from M arseilie.
arms control, He :')'lI1,
prIest
NeIther the name of the
But Pakistan shared the. view of nor the name of the 42-year'0Id do·
some other eoun'lIcs thai. it could nor was released.
be improved. His, gu ..ernmE"lt did
'The donor was reported dead 48
not believe that it w'hJld. be possi- hours before his heart was ~ran'.ip'
ble to impose equal obligations on Janted,
both nuclear and non -nudear powCondition of the patlent yeslerday
ers.
morning was described as satisfacshould tory.
The non'nuclear ndtinrls
however be given adec;,uate gU?ranThe priest reportedly was serioustees of security a,:t'ilnst the threat or ly ill with a heart disease and expuse of nuclear "~·;t.r'on:; Sh,lhi said. ecled to live only a' few .morl.! days.

Paks Decline
Commitment
To N. Treaty

Third Heart
Transplant

" In France
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